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Three Wildcats Open 
County’s Newest Field

The pMt week has br«n one of 
the moat important in oil devel* 
opmrnt since drilling operations 
Were started In Runnels county.

Most ImporUnt of the strikes 
was the Humble No. l>Roy Tyree, 
northwest of Ballinger near Valley 
Creek. Prom 4,30« to 4,218 feet the 
well flowed at the rate of 35 bar* 
rels an hour to assure one of the 
largest producers In the county.

The well was closed a f t e r  a 
short period and It was stated 
that the hole would be drilled to 
the contract depth Production Is 
to be gauged later from the heavy 
pay, provided other and bigger 
production 1s not encountered. 
The hole la to go to 8,000 feet to 
meet temu of the contract This 
well la the second drilled by the 
Humble Co. on a block of about 
11,000 acres.

Lease.s and royalty for land
owners In the a r e a  skyrocketed 
after the strike

Three and a half miles north
west of the Tyree, J. B. Ashum 
and H T. Hilliard No. 1-Mrs Nora 
McCaughan flowed naturally 103 
barrels of oil In a 12-hour test. 
Production was from 4.402 to 4,408 
feet In the Pennsylvania lime.

Franklin Love A  Co. No. 1-Joe 
Wllleke, southeast of Ballinger 
and cast of the Colorado River, 
has production In the Serratt 
sand a t about 1,000 feet The well 
was making 8 barrels on hour

and was an opener to a new sec
tion.

Ted Weiner and others, Anton 
OH Oorp. No 4-Arnold, three miles 
southeast of Winters, was com
pleted the past week-end and on 
a six-hour run was rated 821 bar
rels a day of 48 gravity

Humble No. 18-8allle Odum was 
completed for a dally flow of 310 
barrels In the Port Chadbuurne 
field

Union No. 8-Sykes was flnalled 
Tuesday night for production In 
two formations. A gauge has not 
been completed but It Is thought 
to be about equal to other wells 
In this vicinity. This make.s 15 
producers on the O. C. S y k e s  
place and another Is due In this 
week.

An Important location for the 
B a l l i n g e r  area Is the Wilcox 
I n v e s t m e n t  Co. No I-Willie 
Stephens. )ust east of town The 
permit Is for a 2,600-fuot rotary 
test, which was started yesterday.

Dallas Consolidated^ Petro leum  
Co. No. 1-W. H Pape has been 
approved fur 4,500 feet. It Is 2>3 
miles southwest of the Cree-Sykes 
held

Surface pipe has been set and 
regular tours started on the J. W 
King No. l-Mlchaells, near Hat- 
chel.

A number of locations h a v e  
been made In the proven fields 
of the county d u r i n g  the pa.st 
week.

Stanolind Party Oilmen’s Mud School 
Opening Office ¡Booked at Winters; 

Here This Week Classes Twice Dailv
The Stanolind OH it  Oas CO 

seismograph party No 22 started 
moving Into Halllnger this week, 
opening offices on the s e c o n d  
flour of tlie First National Bank 
building. Claude L. Hays Is the 
party manager and ten married 
couples and six single men will 
be here to make their home for 
a time.

The company will begin work at 
once In this area and will be here 
until the Job Is completed The 
crew chief stated that they had 
no Idea how lung this would take 
but they might be In Ballinger 
for some muntlis.

Ttie group Is badly In need of 
living quartern The m a r r i e d  
couples need apartments at once. 
Five of these are Just a man and 
wife and five couples have one 
child each

A truck loaded with office furn
iture and other equipment arrived 
here Wednesday morning and the 
crew began getting the offices 
ready.

General headquarters of the 
Stanolind Oil it  Gas Co. Is at 
Tulsa, but the p a r t y  stationed 
here Is from the Fort Worth divi
sion

Two Special Dimes’ '^arch of Dimes Fund
Programs Booked;
One is Phoenix Plan

The American Association of 
Ollwell Drllllag Contractors and 
the University of Texas, division 
of extension, will sponsor a drill
ing mud control school to be held 
at W i n t e r s  from January 20 
through February 0.

Classes wUl be held In the voca
tional agriculture building of the 
Winters high school twice dally 
The first class will start at 0 a. m 
dally and the night class will be 
at 1 p m

Kye Trout. rei)resentatlve of the 
oilmen's assoclutlon, was h e r e  
Tue.sday makliig announcements 
of tlie school and Odys Hlmmons, 
Instructor accompanied him. Mr. 
Simmons will be located at the 
Midway Hotel. Winters, for any 
who wish to contact him

The course includes standard 
mud tests, good mud practices In 
the area, use of chemicals, gels 
and weighing materials In control
ling mud quality, analysis of muds 
from rigs operating In this ter
ritory

Boys’ Livestock Show 
Largest Held in County

Rieger to Open New 
Store on February 1

Two Important features fur the 
benefit of the March of Dimes 
have been announced by Ewell 
Junes, county chairman

On Wednesday evening. January 
31, from 8 30 to 7:30, the Mothers 
March of Dimes will be conducted 
city-wlde This Is a plan originat
ing at Phoenix last year In which 
more than 843,000 was raised in 
a single hour, or contributions 
equal to 25 cents per capita

Mrs Hill Hampton and Mrs T 
A. Parrish will organise the 
women of the city so that one will 
be responsible lor each block. TTte 
churches will cooperate by start
ing their mid-week services later 
than 7 30, thereby permitting all 
cltlrens to be at home from 6 30 
to 7 30

Those who will give anything 
to the March of Dimes are to 
have their porch tights turned on 
Householders without porch lights 
may use a candle, flashlight or 
any other light to Indicate to the

Far from Needed Goal
Leaders for the March of Dimes

campaign reported Monday that 
more than half the time had

cummltteewonian In charge of 
. ..................................................... ! >he block Urat contributions wlU
SKkVINGlINTLKSA.M «»«»y

at houses with lights burning on

Norris B D a n i e l ,  son of Mr. 
and Mrs Homer C Daniel, Is now 
stationed at Lackland air force 
base, San Antonio. He recently 
volunteered for this branch of ■ 
the service.

porches Candles w i l l  be Issued 
through the schools to chUdren 
whose homes do not have porch 
lights.

The committee Is asking for the 
i complete cooperation of every

The largest livestock show ever 
held In Runnels county was suc
cessfully pre.sented here Friday 
when 4-H club buys and members 
o f F.F.A. chapters from all over 
the county entered some 450 ani
mals In competition.

The show was set up In the 
shops of the Ballinger Truck St 
Tractor Co. on Ninth Street and 
calves were on display In a large 
tent erected at the side of the 
same buUdlng.

During the day a crowd esti
mated at 3,800 viewed the entries 
and the need of large and ade
quate quarters was evidenced by 
the notable Interest.

Judges began work early Friday 
morning after a sifting committee 
had completed Its Job and the 
Judging continued until late In 
the afternoon.

Mark Campbell, Ballinger 4-11 
club buy and sun of Mr. and Mr.s 
Rullln Campbell, showed the grand 
c h a m p i o n  calf. His 050-pound 
Hereford took top honors. Melvin 
Kurtz, Winters F.F.A. youth, had 
the reserve champion, a well- 
groomed Aberdeen-Angus.

Lester Byrd. W i n t e r s  FF.A 
member, showed the grand cham
pion fat lamb and Ralph Rprern, 
B a l l i n g e r  F.F A., showed the 
reserve champion.

In the breeding cla-ss for sheep, 
Billy Colburn. Winters FF.A., had 
the grand champion and Edward 
Bredcmeyer, Winters F F A , the 
reserve champion.

Bill Moonen, Ballinger F F A . 
showed the grand champion Kum- 
bouHlet ewe and David Fowler, 
B a l l i n g e r  F.F A., the reserve 
champion.

The swine exhibit had a num
ber of winners. In the breeding 
gilt division Jerome HiM-lscher, St 
Joseph 4-H, had the grand cham
pion, and Eldon Workman, Ballin
ger r.F.A., the reserve champion.

In the breeding boar division, 
Hubert Frerlch showed the grand 
champion, and Alpheus Hill, Win
ters F.F A., the reserve.

The beat trio of l a m b s  was 
shown by; first, Lester Byrd,Win
ters F.FA.; 2nd. Edward Brede- 
meyer; and Weldon Lange, Bal
linger FF .A , third.

In the best trio of hogs the fol
lowing places were given:

First, Ray Zak, Ballinger FF.A.
Second, Glynn Hill, Cochran 4-H
Third. Smith Brothers. Ballin

ger FFA.
A n u m b e r  of special awards 

were made at the close of the 
show Nathan's Jewelers, of San 
Angelo, gave an engraved watch 
to George Pruser, Winters 4-H 
club boy, and Werner Halfmann. 
Ballinger F.F A. member, for their 
achievements.

H o l l a n d  Jewelry Co., of San 
Angelo, gave three belt buckles 
on showmanship to Marcus Hoel- 
■cher, St. Joseph 4-H; Ray Zak, 
Ballinger F.F.A ; and Mark Camp
bell, Ballinger 4-H.

Showmanship t r o p h i e s  were 
• w a r M  by the Uvestoek eom- 
oUttse to Ralph Bpreen. on ibMp; 
Bob Smith, oo boBi: and Meteln

Kurtz, on cattle.
Oble Dee Bradford, Cochran 4-H 

club, made a c l e a n  .sweep on 
capuns with the grand champion 
and reserve champion.

Blue, white and red ribbons were 
Issued all entries In the show as 
rated by the Judges. Fateh ribbon 
counts so many points and mem
bers of the committee will meet 
at once, tabulate the points won 
by each boy In the show, and 
Issue p r e m i u m  checks for the 
amounts won. Those In charge 
hope to have all this work com
pleted and checks In the mall by 
the end of this week.

L M Hargrave, of L u b b o c k ,  
Judged the .swine show; Frank 
Jordon, of Ma.son. the calves. Her
man Carter, of San Angelo, was 
Judge of sheep; and Delvln Bar
rett. of A. & M College, the 
capons.

Tlie show was sponsored by the 
RunneLs county slx-pulnt agricul
ture committee.

Members of 4-H clubs located 
at Ballinger, Olfen, Rowena, Mile.s, 
CiK'hran, Norton and Wingate, 
and F F A chapters ut Ballinger. 
Winters, Norton, and Mlle.s, as well 
os vocational I n s t r u c t o r s  and 
members of the county agent's 
office wish to exprcs.s their thunk.s 
U) the following;

Ballinger Truck At Tractor Co., 
who turned over their storage and 
repair building for four days to 
the .show. West Texas Utilities Co . 
fur use of lot; Ballinger police 
force and water officials: Newby- 
Davls Funeral Home, for public 
address sy.stem; newspapers, for 
publicity; radio station, for time; 
Wallace Barnett and D. W Tur
ner, for use of parking lot; Bal
linger Co-op Gin, for weighing; 
Holland's Jrwelery Co., for belt 
buckles; Nathan's Jawelry, for 
wrist watches. Runnels c o u n t y  
agriculture committee, for spon
soring the show and providing the 
prize money; liberal contributions 
of business men, f a r m e r s  and 
ranchmen.

Thanks also go to the superin
tendents, J. Milton Clayton, Wes 
Wood. Calvin Howell, A. T  llalf- 
mann, Rollln CampbeU, Bob Sykes 
and Ruel Baswell. Also thanks go 
to the Judges, Frank J o r d o n ,  
Mason; L. M Hargrave. Lubbock. 
Herman Carter, San Angelo; and 
Delvln R. Barrett, A. At M College

NINE 4-H r i i  b\ o VS <iO
TO FORT WOR'ni NIlOW

Nine Runnels county 4-H club 
boys left this week for Fort Worth, 
where they will exhibit 18 hogs, 
21 s h e e p  and 8 calves In the 
Southwestern Elxposltlon

Those leaving Wednesday were 
Victor Hoelscher, Oble Dee Brad
ford, Robert Pruser, Donald Dler- 
schke, Mark and Hugh Campbell, 
Marcus Hoelscher, Joe Johnson, 
assistant county agent; and Rollln 
Campbell.

Mrs O D. Bradford will Join 
the group at Fbrt Worth tomor
row «Friday) with capons, and 
Oounly Agent John A. Barton will 
bt tbere Baturday when oaleea 
are ladgad.

G<mx1 progre.ss 1., being made on 
the remotleling and redi-corallon 
of the b u i l d i n g  next d(K>r to 
.Malone Drug Store, f o r m e r l y  
(K-cupli*d by Safeway Store, which 
will b** occupied by the Rieger 
Hi^me At Auto Supply .store n»xt 
week

I'lxture.s have b e e n  Installed, 
electricians have coflipleted their 
work, flotjrs have been rrpolred 
and .sanded and painters are ru.sh- 
Ing their work os fast as p<>.sslble 

Is-niy Rieger, sUire owner, stated 
that he planned to close hLs store 
in the Ewell Jones Motors build
ing Monday and start moving the 
merchandise to the new location 
with the grand opening set fur 
Thursday of next week.

The management will feature 
the new opening for three days 
next we<-k-end, at which time a 
large amount of new merchandLse 
will be shown and door prizes will 
be pre.sented to visitors each day 

This building will provide the 
store with more s|>ace and In an 
urea of the bu.slne.ss district where 
traffic Is much heavier 

A complete announcement of 
the nptmlng will b<- made In Tlie 
leilger next week.

j Ballinger resident In this special 
. event It Is hoped to And aWord was received here last. ^

week t h a t  Gene Scoggins lias ‘ ‘ Practically every
been promoted to the rank o f . ‘* * ’'^ " *

Hig .\urtliHi Saturday
The big feature for Saturday

passed and leas than half of what i 
was contributed a year ago had I 
been received New features are 
being planned for the remainder 
of the month to make e v e r y  
effort possible to raise the amount 
needed In this county.

A loud speaker with a bucket i 
brigade was used here Saturday  ̂
with success More than $350 was 
raised as local men parad(*d the t 
s t r e e t s  with tin buckets and | 
reminded people to contribute to 
the March of Dimes. As the solici
tors worked, the public address 
set was used to rt'mlnd people of 
the need and the cause for which 
the bucket brigade was working.

Ewell Junes, county chairman, 
said Monday that approxlmabdy 
$2.000 had been raised Last year 
a total of $4,5(X) was raised and 
this year the need Is mu c h  
greater.

W h e n  tlie campaign la com
pleted. half of the money will be

sent to the national loundwtlon 
and the remainder left In Um 
Runnels county chapter'a account. 
The county group already ia la  
debt some $3,000 after reeelvlnK 
grants of approximately $10,000 
from the national foundation dur
ing the past year.

The large number of caoea o f 
polio In the county caused Ixeavf 
expense In giving patients treat
ment and hospitalisation. All thn 
county funds were exhausted, tim 
$10,000 grant spent and the chap
ter Is left with a debt o f aoiAo 
$3,000 which Is due now and must 
be paid.

Tlie campaign will be continued 
through January 31 and every 
person in Runnels county Is urged 
to contribute. Those who are not 
contacted In person may drop 
c h a n g e  in the coin collectors 
located In practically every locat 
store

Mr. Junes stated Monday that 
from $8.000 to $10,000 would bo 
required to pay outstanding bUla 
and leave a small fund in tho 
local treasury.

C. C. Banquet Program 
Ready for Presentation

sergeant He Is stationed at Elllng- | 
tun air force base. Houston, and
has been t h e r e  the past 18 I will b«' an aurttun of home-made

months He is a physU al training i '
Instructor at the bas«' Mu par
ents are Mr and Mrs II B Scug- 
ttlns, of this city

William Homer Whitworth, son 
of Mr. and Mr  ̂ J R Whitworth, 
stationed at Camp MrCoy. Wls- 
coiuln, has been promoted from 
staff sergeant to sergeant first- 
class Bgt Whitworth Is a veteran 
of World War II. serving four 
years, must of which was In the 
Pacific w l l h  the 11th airborne 
d i v i s i o n  He Is now with an 
artillery regiment and lias been In 
training since September 27.

Joe VunctI and Daniel Hallmark 
students at Texas Christian Uni
versity. Fort Worth, will be here 
t h i s  week-end for a between- 
semesters visit Both boys w e r e  
awarded letters on the freshman 
fiKitbull team at a banquet given 
recently by the Fort Worth Club. 
Tliey will start spring training 
with the varsity squad as soon as 
they return to school.

James Strlpim, former Ballln- 
gerlte. has been called to the ser
vice and will l e a v e  Prattville, 
Alabama, thu w»>ek for Fort Jack- 
.son. Columbia. South Carolina, 
where he will b e g i n  training 
James Is a graduate of Texas A 
A- M College and a re.serve of f l
eer He ha.s Ix-en Ui^oclated with 
tin- B.tnk of Prattville the post | 
several years A year ago he was j 
named u.sslstant cashier and at a | 
m e e t i n g  of the directors thl* | 
month was promoted to cashier, | 
a.-» the bunk directors reviewed | 

b«'st year since the bunk |

held at the Interseetiun of Eighth 
Street and Hutehlngs Avenue and 
will Sturt Saturday ut 10 a m 
and be continued throughout the 
day.

The committee Intend-s to sell 
several hundred cukes and pies 
Ballinger huavwlves are b e i n g  
contacted for the baking and any 
not contacl«*d who lives anywhere 
In the community and who would 
like to help In this cause, U 
asked to call 5050 and report 
what she will bake

Cakes may be left Krlday after
noon and not later than 10 30 
Saturday morning at the Federal 
Land Bunk ofTlce on E i g h t h  
Street In the E M Lynn building

The program In connection with 
the auction will present s o me  
German and Bohemian music and 
a group of old-time fiddlers

Every Individual In this si-etlon 
of the county Is Invited to attend 
and partlcl|>ate

¡ their

Balliniier .laycees 
Raise $22.5 to .\id 
l,ocal Polio Drive

Tlie committee In charge of the 
Ballinger Chamber of Commerce 
banquet, s c h e d u l e d  tomorrow 
night at the high srhixil cafe
teria. has announced that every
thing Is r e a d y  Practically all 
tickets have tx-en sold and all 
entertainment feature-, have been 
'i-cun-d

This will lx- thl- first chamber 
of commerce banquet w h e r e  a 
speaker has not be«-n billed on 
the program. Tlie c o m m i t t e e  
decided that the audience would 
rather have enU-rtalnment and 
liave s<-<-ured some of the best to 
b« had In this region

Headlining the entertainment 
program will b<- Joe Krecklow, a 
piano recording artist who has 
made himself a r e p u t a t i o n  
throughout West Texa.s At the 
present time he Is making hU 
home at ESdnrado and In addition 
to his recording work, gives con
siderable time to community pro
grams In this section of the state

The Howard Payne College male 
quartet b bisiked as a top flight 
feature Thb quartet Is In con- 
.stant d e m a n d  and has made 
rerent engagement- at Da l l a s ,  
Houston and the {xist wei-k was 
In Port laivura and this week In 
Palaclix, TTir croup hii' sung for 
many civic gnmiis at Brownw-oigl 
and other We.st Texa.-. rltles and

fi-ature.-* harmony numbers which 
the public likes to hear

(nht-r time on the program will 
tx- devoted to a report from th* 
retiring president, Sam kCulonr. 
Jr He will present the outgolnic 
directors and the new president, 
Jix- Forman Mr F o r m a n  will 
pre.-a-nt the eleven new dlreeUira 
and the holdovers wlio will muki> 
up the board In 1051 ,

A printed report of aruvitirw 
wlll be placed at each plate, show
ing accomphshmrnls In 1950 and 
proposed activities for 1051 U wUk 
also caro' a complete fInane laL 
statement for the past 12 montha 
and list members of the board 

I and officers.
T i c k e t  holders are asked to 

 ̂assemble at the high school audi
torium this year Instead of at,

I the gymnasium After the prr- 
: limlnarles. presided over by the- 
I toastmaster, F, C Grlndstaff, tbw 
dlner.n will go to th»- cafeteria,

 ̂w here the bnnquet will be served. 
At the ronrluskin of the meal, the 
Tnwd will return to the audl- 

i torlum lor the program, where a.
pluno and .stage will be avallablw- 

I lor th( entertainers 
j Tiekel.s may lx- wciired at the 
I Muloni Drug 8lon-. I*earce Ballrjr 
Drug Store chamber of commere«- 
iiffiee or from membi-rs of the 
till,.-! roliinilttee

wa.s establbheil In S*-ptemtx-r,
Í Ballinger Jayeees concluded

Pvt Hal I) Ca.%key, son of Mr I very suco ;lul camjxilgn Tu<- t.i\

Mr and Mrs W O HllUngs- 
worth and Mr ond Mr*. Charle* 
S Bynum, of Zephyr, were gue.sU 
In the home* of Mr. ond Mrs O 
L flart and Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Hollingsworth the past week-end

! and Mrs S E Caskey, of Uallln 
I ger, has reported to the provi
sional training squadron. 1600th 
air t r a n s p o r t  wing, Westover, 
Ma.s,sarhu.setts, for training. Ca.s-

nlght. when It w;i.s dUeloscnl that 
about 40 uddltlnnul niemb<-rs hail 
b«-en signi-d up. bringing the total 
to about 90

Crippled Children’s Camp 
Plans Given Local Lions

As a el '-slng feature the rabbit
key was a student at Mi'Murry I that figured .so prominently in 
College. Abilene, u n t i l  a few the membirr.hlp euntci w;o> put 
week.s ago. when he volunteered | In a Ru;»slan raflle  ̂ a M.»r< h oI 
for service j  Dimes Ix-nelU and ut the end of

: the bidding a tol.il of $22S h:id

County Farm Bureau Gets 
Reports on State Meeting

Ben Frerlch. prr.sldcnt of the 
Runnels County Farm Bureau, 
and three directors, Elliott Kemp, 
Andrew Englert and F. D. Gard
ner. attended a meeting of all 
county presidents and legislative 
committees at Waco on Thursday 
of lost week The purpose of the 
meeting was to hear reports from 
state and n a t i o n a l  legislative 
committees who have b e e n  In 
Washington working on the 1951 
cotton permit and labor relations.

About 350 people were present 
at a Ijanquet when Roger Fleming, 
secretary of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, said the key 
to production Is the i n c e n t i v e  
system and that to use price and 
wage controls will only stifle pro
duction and not aolve the prob
lem of Inflation Hr continued by 
saying prices are only a reflection 
of supply and demand and warned 
of the dangers of price controls

“ Russia holds the key to full 
moblllzatton because we do not 
know when she will strike, and to 
completely mobilise, which might 
last five years or longer, would 
stifle free enterprise and badly 
cripple productloa.”  the speaker 
•aid.

Oontlnalnc, tbs spsakar saM:

“That Is the reason our govern
ment has been holding oft on . 
price controls, but so much pres-' 
sure has come from housewives 
writing congre.xsmen. that they' 
may have to give In.

"TTie best solution Is to raise 
p r o d u c t i o n  to keep up with 
demands or take the s u r p l u s ,  
money and use It to pay for arms 
which has no sale of cash value

"In the last war. taxes were 
not raised and consequently the 
boys who fought the war came 
home and also helped pay tho 
cost ■'

At the close of the secretary'' 
talk, a motion was made and 
adopted, that the group go on 
record as favoring a pay as wc go 
plan

Mr Frerlch urges that all farm- 
rn  Join the B u r e a u  now and 
points out that the state and 
national organizations need more 
m o n e y  and more members to 
carry out their 1951 plans He 
pointed out that this Is a vital 
year In legislation in both the 
state and national governments, I 
and a d d e d  that laws will be | 
passed, especially on taxation and 
othar vital matters w h i c h  wUl 
effaet the fanner's and ranch
man^ Income for years to come.

been realized This .sum wa.s given 
to Ewell Jones county M.irch of 
Dimes chairman. Wcdtn -lay to 
help meet the local aoal

During the membi-rshli) cam 
palgn the rabbit changi-d liands 
many time* and wound up In 
the p(xu>«-.s.slon of Arthur Undcr- 
wtxxf When the raff!«- began 
Tuesday night Vernon I>ankworth 
started the bidding at $40 and 
from there It went furiously until 
It was finally won by Hill Hamp
ton, chairman of the c o u n t y  
polio chapter

Jaycee officers w e r e  delighted 
with results of the membership 
drive and the fund raised for the 
M.irch of Dimes George Newby 
directed the bidding Tuesday eve
ning with the assistance of sev
eral collectors

Tfre m e e t i n g  was held at 
D'W-ake. about 70 attending

roS TO II K E  HI lUMM.
HMNG KM lM O KVn.n

Balling'-r Lion.s heard a first 
f.and .■xount l*riday of Ifn- pro- 
1>> ::cil crlppit-d children camp to 
tx- »■ itahiushe«! by thi- IJons of 
Texa- on a tract near Ki-rrvlllc 
lit 81'-ughU-r of Wr.,lu< I,, was a 
gue.st of thl' club and gave tin 
member.s a i-ompn-tc plctun- of 
the camp when mnipleted

Ri-ccntly the ground was tnadi 
available to the Llon.s provldi-d 
that $100,0(X} was In the building 
fund by F'l-bruary 1, 1951 Mon- 
than tialf of that amount has 
already been paid and Mr Slaugh
ter and others are taking the 
rompalgn to all clubs In order to 
meet the requirements, serun- 
the deeds to the building site and 
launch the program In the ni-ar 
future

TTie project was Urt»-d about 
four years ago and the . state 
organization has moved slowly In 
gathering Information and making 
plans The ramp would not be a

hnspital or clinic but a camp lor 
swimming and n-crcution. whcie 
crlpple.s could mi-ei and learn how 
tii help themselves

Mr .Slaughter |xilnU-d out h«;w 
crippled children were pushcsl to 
the sideline In their play wllh 
normal children, but together they 
could participate In gamex anil 
other ri-creatlon on equal U-rrrui.

Ballinger Ltun.-< received pb-itgw 
curds for a c t i v e  or sustalnlrvK 
memlx-rxhips In the organlzutton 
and were urged to participate lOO 

I {X T cent In the program 
j The liK-al club would havi- the 
right to select tho«- from this 
area who would attend the ramp 

I and receive the b e n e f 11 if Mr.
: Slaugfiter estimated there were 
! 22.0«0 crippled ehlldren In Ty-xaa 
who could attend this ramp, being 
able to get around on erutehex, 
wheel rhairs nr by other means.

Fledges and cfieeks are bring 
turn<*d over to Jaek Nixon. Jr., 
local chairman for the eamp

M .-\V K  Y ( » r  l * . \ I I )  A  I ' O L L  T A X ?

A crew arrived here the first of 
the week to m.ike Improvements 
In the Ballinger post office

The Job will Include complete 
redecoratlnn of the Interior of the 
office, repairing w i n d o w s  and 
some work on the front steps 

Painters started removing varn
ish and paint Monday and will 
rontinuc for the next six weeks 
until the Job Is completed 

A stone mason was making the 
front steps rough as a safety 
measure Constant use had made 
the steps s l i c k  and In wet or 
freesinf weather, a hasard.

While la.M Is an off-clei-tlon year, pi-ople of Ballinger 
may have a numbr-r of imixirtant elections In which a 
poll tax receipt will be a requirement for voting

In addition to the n-gular city election and «hexil 
trustee election, several special elections may bi' held 
during the year.

If an air schcxil Is loeaU-d In Ballinger, a small bond 
Issue election may be nrce.ssary In order that the city may 
meet certain requirements to put the field In condition.

Ballinger «r v lr e  clubs are striving to get every citizen 
to pay a poll tax by 5 p. m. Wednesday, January 31. Up 
to Monday payments had been very light, according to 
tabulations by Dalton Crockett, county ro ll«to r.

Join your neighbors and friends and have a poll tax 
receipt which will make you an eligible voter daring IM l.

i - '  I E S  I
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Smart She^rs^ Linens and 
Fine Cottons Arriving 
Daily at

179Í

lovely, Io\cIy 
¡m|x>rtecl I.iiien* by

With a ihow ot big pearl buttont . . 
with »hört, wing<urt«fd »Iceve* . . . 
with a »lim «kirt Georgiana il*>e* a 
diatini.'tive young dreu in line 
imported linen. And it'» yout» for 
•o little because it'» a Ceotgtana.

Sire» t2 to ¡0

Bl«vk. Orvvn, MvIvmi, Y»Uo«r
lor t«ocod *cT w e  ro*i»tjiK#.

Sheer level men . . . ein»''ly thyled to male yeu pre**'er 
tha"' ever! Cutt» aid d« r . •"•.'»♦ed eo iar of arrbctied

lelf »hlrrmq w *h mported jewel buttont. TKe

wo"derfuK i' •*' J.'w< i* 't hat ted button trim and tide 

■ 1  p. - ' o' v *3 tlat*«r f iif  tBpe'ed w a d  Etpec a'l^ f*ted 

tuf )0w r >e. A.t , a C<' t Oreen Navy,

P a t  3r V. . S'iei 10 to 20.

I”'

8 2 ‘A I  • )

Marine Corporal 
Tells of Retreat 

From Chink Trap

IM l

A 21-year-old marine corporal 
who lurvlved the l o n g  retreat 
from the Chlneae trap In north
east Korea to the escape port has 
written his parents of the tre- 
ineiidous loss Indicted on the Chi
nese attackers and also of the 
luderlng caused by the cold.

W E Wallace, a star football 
player on the Ballinger Bearcat 
tram two years ago, Joined the 
marines soon after graduating 
here He has been with the first 
marine division In Korea since 
July.

HI» jiarents now live at Senit- 
Hole In the letter the corporal 
old of the suffering caused by 

the weather which registered 20 
Oelow sero most of the time and 
the terrible effort In moving the 
Wounded buck us the U N forces 
ctreated He stated he felt lucky 
IS only one out of every fifteen 
marines made It to the escape 
Dort "What the Uooks didn't get 
the weather did," was hls com- 
tirnl Continuing he wrIU'S.

"Whut hurt us worst was when

/ C H R Y S L E R  
 ̂ PLYM OUTH i

Price Motor Company
We Hervlee All Make»Dial 2222

f

me we got our share of them I 
"They mu.st have thought there 

were a lot of us because they 
would form lines and all wr hud : 
to do was to opi n up our machine ; 
tuns and let them come. Very 
few would ever get t h r o u g h ]

Teenager Gets 
Appetite Back; 
Thanks Hadacol

the army retreated Just after we .because t h e y  could not reload 
ran Into the Chinese When we their rifles after they fired their
finally did get started back we 
found a hoiipttal filled with army

first clip Their hands were so 
cold some could not even pull the

HAOACOl Supplì*» Vitamins
Niacin and Iron Wkkh H*f 

Sy»l*m locked.

wounded We tinik their wounded | trigger It was mass murder It ' 
ind ours and sent them ahead of seemed to us that when we killed 
us In truck.» Tliey were to come one 20 would take his place and | 
bark for us but we gut cut o ff | we soon had piles of them In , 
and had to fight our way back front of our positions" |
ThL» was our downfall because After the wounded were taken | 
there was only a handful of us, »board ship at the escape' port, | 
»nd the Chinese outnumbered u s ' W a l l a c e  and his group were 
*s much as 400 to 1 It must have [ loaded and moved to new lines In 
been the main body, but believe Korea.

According to Sara Lorain* 
Beck, Bos 232, Coker, Alabama, 
when a person is only IS years 
old and feels ternble, can't eat 
or sleep the wav they should. It'S 
mighty bad. 'That is the wav 
Loraine says she used to (eel, 
but that was, 
i)f course, be- 
for* she start-

County’s School Lunch Rooms 
Receiving Much Surplus Food

ed taking HAO
ACOL Lorain*

Kunnels county school lunch merit here 
rooms have received some large | Shipments received In recent I 
shipments of surplus food during , wei-ks Include |
recent wei ks and other .»hlpmenis | 3» I»* «  K“ '- !

. . : Ions to the rase
are expected during the next few I potatoe.i
months. 32 cas«'.» i f cheese, 60 pounds to 

W K Elkins, county supi-rln-; I
tendent. stated that surplus food! 47 of honey |
was costing slightly m o r e  thl.» j 47 cartons of butter, 60 pounds
year, becau.»e freight Is charged ■ to carton
from the shipping point to San 2,600 pounds -f d r i e d  pinto
Angelo, where It L» distributed to : tM'un.s

133 cases of cranberry sauce

Civilian Operators Choose 
Field Sites, Fisher Reports

l'ungre.uiniun 0  T ' 't  nas 
WMtten Tlie Ledger !'■ rexa.-d lo 
thè (iropowed opeiung nf a num- 
ber of clvtlian alr f o r r e  traili- 
Ing flelds HI.» 3 1 a • 111 r r. t for
relea-vt- Januarv 23 1.. .t» (ulli’w» 

Mure riMitract airlielit» wUl b* 
opened U> apeed thè cadet train
ing program, occurding to 
Pentagun Durlng thè laat

Contractors will soon place bids 
with the air force training com
mand for training c a d e t s  at 
Bruce Kleld. and If they are guc- 
reasful bidders, the field will be 
reactivated E red Harman, oper
ator here during World War II 
and Toots ' W a m m a c k. «  ho 
'>lirrated a similar field at Cor- 
»iiana. will -luhmlt bids on the

_  _  this region H a u l i n g  expenses
! from San Angelo to the lunch ; --------- -------------

^ k e s  They, along with a num-1 riaims have b e e n  s av e d ,  the; superior U the l a r g e s t
ber of livestock exhibitors, will be county commissioners ciMiperallng | North ¿merlca

found that tak
ing HADACOL 
helped her sys
tem overcome 
deficiencies In 
Vitamins Bi. B.,
N i a c i n  and 
Iron, whi ch 
H A D A C O L  
contains.

Her* Is Lorain* Beck's owm 
etsument: “I was run-dowit
sick and skinny, and weighed 
only 90 pounds before 1 used 
HADACOL I would not eat be
cause I had no appetite. Now I 
weigh 123 pounds and have an 
appeUte. 1 feel a lot better. I 
have been taking HADACOL 10 
months and am still taking it  1 
am IS years old. HADACOL has 
dime me lots of good." 
g liso. Th* laBlaiM Corporatla*

fatal. It causes a big loss In flesh 
and slows down the rate of gain.

In Houston for the 1931 fat stock .by using their truck.» to b r i n g !
show IthL» cuunty's part of each ship-| Although swine flu U seldom

A cluster of bananas Is called 
a hand.

Portugal Is due east of 
York city.

New

.. e wi'Ii a.; force -itlon.«
til .'tiler wuf'.U. the Pentagon 

*iii ooi .'..-.-I'lr »here a purluuUr tj^jiunger Field 
oiitrar’. trainli.g field wUl tv ^

. '. atril Tliat w.ii be determ"-tl 
tin- ro iitr »-  tor w liu wlU 

:he Oe»! >oe p o H j i b l e  to meet 
.petiricatioria and m.ikr a prufi!

Uie : SpeeifUattoiis and delair- of Club owners of the Longhorn
war '-he p r o g r a m  nusy be obtained Ba.»ebali L e a g u e  met at Big

LONt.llOKN I I 4(11 k tiM trrs 
It* l.tM l M IIM tl 1,4 IN '31. 

TO n  \2 M il K t I %SS M1..N

\ou (;an 
but you

•  •pay more 
caiil buy belter

our d i s t r i c t  provided contract j Ifun the Contract Kriations .Sec-, Spring Sunday and adopted a 140-
t r a i n i n g  at Bailtngrr. Brady. tio>>- Praeurrmeiit Dtvtai'iii Air game schedule, starting April 20
Cotemaii. Kerrvllle and Uvalde Material Command Wrlght-Pal- and cloatng Heptember 3 They set 
and In addition the army had j ter»on Air Force Ba.ie Dayton i the player limit at fifteen, raised
training facilities at Man Angelo. ; Ohio ' the number of class men from
Brownwuod and Dei Rio i BaiUnger has had a commltlre | three to four and cut the required

"The Pentagon has tuid m e' m Washington where they con-1 number of rookies to three, leav- 
tltal around S nr 9 contract fields tacted Mr FUher In regard to I log room for eight limited service
may be opened over the country ' Hie reopening of Bruce Field In men
soon with the particular fields ' • d d 111 o n to having Interview*, All eight club owners announced 
being not designated by the air 1 with Mr Etsher the group talked they were ready for tlie 1951 s»a-
force, but by the Individual con- j  with .Senator Ttim Connally and i son and favored playing as long
tractors who will bid for the prlv- '.Senator Lyndon Johnwm and later  ̂as the game did not confUcl with, 
liege of training the cadets at *0 1 vuiteil air force officer* at Day- the national d e f e n s e  progrum 
much per hour, etc, in accord-i to«i. Ohio, and 8i  Louis.

. . .  than the *51 Ford 
with new FORDOMATIC* DRIVE 

and 43 "Look Ahead** features

AUTOMATK tlOf CONTtOi 
It guiiiNigitidUv ir«»d9 s»ut ikr hump« 
Miih Ityftl'« dc« \'gn«hl« K*(r Kcar
SpriHs Su*t>«d9M>«, tu« ’ V
tUidii(»r* ĥ«Kà .\b««>rhvf«, Add Ao. «•dicJ '‘llvtlré-Cwii" I'lodI Npiidg«.

Iliiill Mith an rtf to (he fiiiurc, this *31 
t-ur.l I« the hut for the future . with 43 
new ''I,ia4 .\liead”  feature» (lisi will keep 
It looking, ailing, ami feeling young bir 
year, alleati. .\ few of liarse lung-lifc fea
tures ate eaplained at right.

FOtOOMATlC DRIVI

II m  iieMium raniiarrrial. » « »  ( •Ml  

»•r erossams eoiwfacl. i4e|vi»aa»*lller — 

nullt (we trrtwr Ihe whairwwi was Ihr«. 

rrivS M- OM-k ■« will |Ovas«i« saw 

%ee«m new n»«»acls. isww ■»«««• *ls*4as 

( aiwawrr. anil we ketrhwm »w« » « ,  "O It “

—Copyrighted

M O R G A N  M O T O R  C O .
109  South Ninth Street D iel 3171 B a llin ftr, T e ict

MiMt of the clubs have secured 
managers and have a large num
ber of player» under contract 

Opening games will be 
KiMWrll at Arte.sla 
.San Angelo at Big Spring 
Midland at Odessa 
Vernon at Sweetwater 
The only change in the league 

UUs year will be the Arteaia club, j 
whlrh replaces Ballinger |

KH kMKiM K (ilRUV 4-li (  LI II

fßu . SCS,” rCV *i2c w*2Er jUiY cC e ?
SEE;^ AN? MOST i<iN76 A2c
NTU SPEC A . SEE? TO

?s€A6e a  an?  .
ChECASEE?

The Shamrock 4-H club met In 
the home of their sponaor. Mr» 
W F Minsenmayer. on Tuesday 
of last week Miss Oille Cheno- 

i weth preaented four of the mem- 
I ber* with pliu for work done the 
I post yeer Nadine Storekrr was 
'' awarded a poultry pin, Margaret 
: Minsenmayer a cloUtlng pin. Bar- 
j bara Minsenmayer r e c e i v e d  a 
I leadership pin and Janire Frtrk 
I a pin for gardening

Mis« C h e n o w e t h  discussed 
Selertlon of Areessortes.” s n d 

demunstrsted how to dress up 
safety pins and use them as cos
tume Jewelry

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cocoa, frlto* and c o o k i e s  wer* 
served to tho*e attending

r. F. A. (1I1.4SM A 'D it lM i  T>:A.M 
roMFCTES IN HOt'STON MHO«

Ttir*« members and an alter
nate of the Ballinger FT.A. gras* 
Judging team have been entered 
In the contest to be hsid at Hous- 
ten beginning Jantuiry 91 and 
continuing 12 day*.

Members of tb* logal teM  are 
Frod Vogelsang. Werner Half- 
«ann. Bob Raaabarger and Hanry

AUTOMAIK MHIAM MAMt
* maCK braiH tb«i g«*e* y«Hi htfb

pvffofMgBir «iib irg«. 
li* ***‘*‘ '̂ mtlregf «tib tft» g«9rlf« nguiprtŵ  lgntit»Ni Setigm

A t

NfW DOUMA-tlAi MAIH
A l««(b 41# »v*ir lo«. ••4l »I»« Mup 
***V*1̂* «Hf«. rk«v‘««•télrU ggiiHai tb« «vAlb«« I« I>««««at 
Mo4«luit btHdiBg. |«aw

rJ ì :
MT» AUTOMAnC fottuti COMttOt
fc«®! Mg| w««gg (•?««««! ««Hswigli.
«•Il* BI Ib« •**««b «f « k««t Al iJm 

beigbi g«d gagU trg ^
I«« r««rg<« pisgiHig.

«e yt ••**«« gswe ee*

FORD
iui Iwra Ik*

« “ ■«••1* 1 2 :

nraidc nynt Motor Company

L
L & ^
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Beyond
Doubt

Hlli(ilNBOTUAM*S 

la Iha pUca 

to 8a«e Money— 

All throHfb oar 

Bl( Department 

Nlore—Where 

you'll And moot 

everything and 

lumber and 

building materials, 

etc.

Detorving

SperUI 

Mention are 

Admiral Radtoo 

and. Refrlgeraton 

Puralture for 

aU tho

Matiarrh Electric

Rangea

Roper

Detroit Jewel 

Perfection and 

Plorenre 

(■as Ranges 

Hewing .Machines 

Sheruln WIIIIsuls

Paints

Wallpaper

Maasey>Harris 

Combines 

Tractors and 

Plows

It’s an old saying 

“Shop and Save“ at 

ilIGGISBOTHAM'S 

Try It 

Thank You

Showing Now— Minx M ode Dresses 
Beautiful as Spring Time 
Call and See Them

This O ne as Illustrated 
O nly $16.95

Others $9.95 
and Up

Be Sure 
to See 
Our 
New
Sprins Hats 
$3.95 and up 
to $12.50

» .

Styles
Price
Quality

thf t'amous 
Minx /t/nfor

tìvuiJ Htxdxu'i

W ill Please 
You

. . .  fa(hlen>wlso, budgnt'wUo oachitlvonots
you won't meal oil around towni Two-piocor in fino rayon 

linen with lace appliqued over color on ileevas 
ond portnt. Wine with tholt pirtli, light green 

greert. Siege with browik
Junm. V lu IJ.

morning at 11 25 when a build-1 was on fire celling before It was broncM
Ing owned by Rufus Thompson j The blase started from a spark under control, 
and occupied by a negro barber from a stove and considerable ^  ■*
shop, operated by Albert llulland, damage was done to the roof and SUcsbooka. Ballinger PnnUng OR.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
^ C i  E T t
Miss Nella Bryan's Engagement 

Revealed

Mrs. Alma Bryan has announced 
the engagement and approaehing 
marriage of her daughter, Nelta 
Fay Bryan, to M. L. Forgey, Jr., 
son of Mrs. M. L. Forgey.

T h e  b r i d e - e l e c t  attended 
Draughans Business C o l l e g e  at 
Abilene a f t e r  graduating from 
Ballinger High School Mr. Forgey 
attended the University of Texa.s 
after graduating from Ballinger 
High School. He served two years 
In the Navy during World War II.

Tlie couple will be married at 
j five p. m. on February 17. at Ihc 
First, Methodist Church In Bal
linger. The Rev. C D. Wooten, 
church pa.stor, will olflclate at the 
double-ring service 

«  «  «
.Mrs. Gicscckr to Review ltm>k 

for Shakespeare Club
Mrs Arthur Ole.secke will b»‘ 

the reviewer for the regular meet
ing of the Ballinger 8hakes;)earc 
Club, which will be next Thurs
day afternoon. February 1.

Mr.i Olcsecke will review the 
book, “ Blue Ohost." a biography 
of the life of Lafeadio Hearn. All 
club members are u r g e d  to be 
pre.sent for the program at four 
o'clock.

Phillip Huehansn Honor Guest 
on Hifihdav .tiinlversary

r J

Safety Tested
Used Cara o f Dietinctioii
1»5« OLDNMOBILE 98 DEILI'XK SEDAN 

Fully Equipped and Like New Big Discount
1N9 MERCURY DELUXE TUDOR C S C Ô C IWI

Fully Equipped. New TIrri, Clean _________  -
1N9 OLDSMOBIM: 88 DELUXE CLUB SEDAN 

Fully Equipped, Like a New Car,
Beautiful Grey, 892.M Worth of Seat Covers

1948 OLDSMOBILE 98 DIXCXE SEDAN 
Fully Equipped and Clean -----

1948 HUDSON COMMOINIRE EIGHT SEDAN 
2I.M4 Actual Miles. Clean

$1995.00
$1$9S.00
$1295.00

1949 OLDS.MOBII.E 88 DELCXE CLI’B SEDAN 
Run* and lamks Like New, Fully Faiulpped, 
Beautiful Green

1949 CHEVROLET ly-TON PICRI'P 
8-Fly Tires, New Healer, Clean

1948 NASH CLUB COUPE 
Clean, Heater

1948 OLDSMOBII.E 88 -n'DOR 
Heater, Clean ----- ... -

$1995AO 
$11454)0 
$ 895A0 
$ 1954)0

BALLINGER MOTOR SALES, Irc.
Lot location Jua( aerooo tho atreet ta front of City Hall

YOUR OL08MOBILR-CA1MI.LAC DEALER 
BaUInger, Toaaa Dial 9141

Phillip Buchanan, sun of Mr. 
and .Mrs. A U Buchanan, was 
named honor guest on his fourth 
birthday annlvcriiary S a t u r d a y  
afternoon when his mother was 
a.sslsted by Mrs Owrge Newby 
and Mrs Charles 01.«alc In enter
taining frlend.s of th e  honori-e 
with a party.

(lames were directed by Oeorga 
Newby and Kay Maascll. After 
gifts were opened s m a l l  gue.sts 
were Invited to the dining ro«im, 
where the lace laid t a b l e  was 
centered with an oblong white 
lct*d birthday cake emlXMweU with 
two r e d  h e a r t s  and ‘ Iluppy 
Birthday, Phil,’’ and topped with 
four red randies. Re<l tapers In 
silver holders were at each side, 
and red crepe poper streamers 
were festooned from the lights to 
the table. Ice cream was served 
with cake and punch Plate favors 
were red hearts w i t h  chewing 
gum attached.

Small guests were: Oeorga and 
OInger Newby, Sandra and Charles 
Feist. Mike King, S k i p p e r  and 
Oeorge Walton Chisholm, Steve 
Brown. Kay, Chauncey and Kyle 
Mansell, David P r i n c e ,  Deanna 
and Cathey Riley, Hal Reneau, 
Susan C o l e m a n ,  Stephen and 
Phillip LIppe, of M l l ea;  Mickey 
and C'laudia Brown, of Bradshaw, 
Mmes Claude Maiuell, Kenneth 
Feist, Doyle Riley, Brown, and 
Jack Chisholm.

♦  «  «
Brownie Troups Noa. I and 5 Meet

(ieorga Newby a n d  Ulorlanna 
Crawford were In charge of the 
meeting when members of Brownie 
Troop No. 1 met at the Scout 
House for their regular meeting 
Monday afternoon

Mrs A J Thorp, J r , and Mrs 
Oeorge Newby s u p e r v i s e d  the 
cooking project w h e n  membera 
made c o o k i e s .  Others present 
were* Barbara Stubblefield, Btltte 
Marie Selby, VIckt Lynn Pleas
ant«, Carol Kay Job e , Blaine 
Zappe, Marcia Whittenburg. Pat 
Jones, and Kay Maiuwlt

Mrs Arthur Crockett directed 
acUvItlM of Brownie Troop No 8 
when the meeting was held at 
the Scout Houae Monday after

noon, and was asaUted by Mr* 
Elmer Smith In iu|>ervlslnK the 
making of bandana noM* bugs.

U>e Brot)k«hlre served cookU-.s 
and cold d r i n k s  to Mary Kay 
Cloiilnger, Lucia Clark, Jim lb ih 
Klynt, Linda Kay Crocki-tt. Doro
thy Smith, I.Inda Wright, ami 
Margaret Lou ( ’am|>taell.

♦  «  «
Girl Seoul Troop 9 in Meeting
Members of Ctrl Scout Troi’P 

No 9 met Tur.sday afternoon at 
the Scout Hoase with their leader, 
.Mrs. O H Chandler.

Patrol No 1 pre.sented the play. 
Cinderella, as a i>nrt of the dra
matic badge work A refreshment 
plate of Ice cream was served to 
Unda Crorkett, lai Nell Holbrook. 
Midge Adair, Patsy Ashton, Pat 
Darby, Siirah C h a n d l e r ,  Linda 
C l o n i n g e r ,  Marcia Murchison. 
Jackey Croak, Jane Wade, and 
Lynn Herring.

♦  «  ♦
Presbyterian Women's Council 

Present* Program
The Women's Council of the 

First Presbyterian Church. U. S 
A . was In charge of a special pro
gram at the Sunday evening aer- 
vlee*. honoring the newly elected 
and ordained deacon.s and their 
families. The deacons were Dr 
Lloyd Downing, Ed McMillan. Bill 
B Stultg, Pat Wood and Jack 
Ashton.

Mr.s B H. Erwin was In charge 
of the program, and Mrs Mike 
Oorman brought the devotional 
Subjects dlacuaaed w e r e  "Tlie 
Layman’s Hour," by Ml.vi Eunice 
Lilly, and "This U Our Hour." by 
Mrs Walter F. Lange MUs Clara 
Hill aang a aolo

Mrs Harper McFarland, chair
man of the i  o c I a 1 rommittee, 
aaalsted by Mls.s Frances Routh. 
Mra. Kathleen Windham, Mrs. 
Rufiu Allen and Mrs Lange, 
served pie and coffee to about 
alxty members In the church par
lors

The c h u r c h  auditorium and 
parlora were decorated with red 
asalea pot pianta and other red 
floral arrmngementa.

BAUJNGEB n$EMKN CALLED 
TO  BLASE SUNDAY MORNING

BaUlnter firemen were called 
to Booth Seventh Street Sunday

O L D  F A T T H F D L

« T R E A T M E N T
your car or truck

We

STEAM CLEAN

K r inCi her in, folks, .ind wcTl give 

her that badly needed bath, that 

blows the salt crust to smithereens, 

penetrates the spots where rust 

can happen, shoos away the 

barnacles o f  winter with our 

"O ld Faithful”  treatment. G ive 

your car or truck this break,— 

this fountain o f  youth, no less.

Engines 

and Chasis

Modern equipment, expert 
mechanics and a courteous 
service to every customer.

Ewell Jones Motors
□gOGE ■ PLVmOUtH

Dodëe T ru c k s



B âU iN aB B  LBOUKB
. -;x’jS  
TMM.

F A B R I C S
r»y»n<i in mataUHM‘%, JuriiJ4rtlk. »rivrrwir». irridi-NCtnU. fallir», 

and tabardinr» In mu«l all h anted vulur» with plriity of biavk. There 
arr rultun!i in |in(hain», i-hanibravs, »tripe», plaid» and print». \ alue» 
uncinali) 7V  to $I.*tll.

January C learance Price

I'Ineht i|ualitie» of canton and ti»»ue faille in all uanted »h,tde» and 
black and finer men'» »ear ra»uii »uitiiic». The*.e are no» offered a» a 
feature in thi» January C'lrarance at a barcani price tl 7S to M *Ht 
value»

Januar» Clearance Price

Tina c^nup ha» a »ide variety of fabric»— Cvoiidale »anforiaed »tripe 
chanibray«, cotton »uiting». chei-k». ginchani», rayon print» and m»o»e« 
head »uitini The»e arr »alue» tu ‘We per yard

Januar» Clearance Price

69c yd 

99c y di 
49c yd

M E N ' S
.MKN S SI ITS

.Ml Wool, formerly to .S.'W.Ho.......S2I.7.">
I‘art WcMil, formerly tc» S29.it.") .SI.">.99
.Mho Itoys’ .Suits, formerly to .SI.").9.") 

................. .......  ' .......  S(5.99

W E A R
SI‘FX I.Ma AIXJ.MN

■\ group of bo>%* and mrii'» Ja* krlu. I oat» and Slip-on 
Suratrn» with \alur% from >1.^5 to now only

99c

Fift>-iiuh .MI-\V<h)I Fabrics ami Velveteens in a 
whole host of prt tty colors. These are S2.9."» and S2..)0 
values. Januar> ('learance 1‘ rice

1‘ I.NVNAI.K in several |MM)u!ar ctilors
wbos \iili! i ' i '̂ -1.79 t.» 1.9s. nov. |)ul in this Janiiar>
('learance at tini:»

$1.99 yd

Kno|)f Suede ('oat.s. values to .S.‘l2.."dt .....  .... ......... .S22.9.')
I.eather ( oats, durable, warm, rejiular .S22.9.">...........  ....  .............. SI7.9.')
Field cV Stream Leather ('oats. .S.19.9.") values ...... . ..............•S27.9.')
.Satin Itomher .lackets. fur eollar. S10.9.") values .......... ...................  $7.99
l ‘ laid Jackets and .Alpaca Lined Jackets. .SI I.9.") values .................... .$7.99
.Men’s Jackets, values to .S9.9.")... ............................................................. . .. .S.‘>.99
.Men’s Jackets, values to .SH.9.')........... ..........................................................  .S.J.99

Little Hoys’ Suits. .'<.").9.") to .SS.9.") values ...... ............S4.99
(•roup of Hoys’ Wool F«>othall Jackets. 1‘ laid .lackets and Corduroy Jackets, for-
meilj .S2.9S to Sti..")0 .......  ............................ ......  .........  ... ...  .S2.99
Ho\s’ Friipicd I.eather Jackets, and W im»! Football Jackets and Mestern Suits. 
.Sh.9."» tf) .<9.9.") ..........

$ l . } 9 y d . l  M e n 's  S la c k s
NU M iCAHi: 1‘ULNT HLHCALLS in a tfalaxv of preM> 
colors. Wa’vhahle, .ncwaole. these cottons arc a real 
\alue. Januarv Clearance 1‘ rice

Yards and yard.s of I’rint and Solid ( olor 1‘ lastie. I hese 
are values to $LtMt a >ard. Januarv Clearance 1‘rice

35c yd. 

39c yd.

Values frtim $7.95 tf) $12.75 $6.99

Values frfim S9.95 to $1.").95 $7.99

Values frtim $1L."»0 tf» $16.75 . $9.99

Hfiys’ .Slacks. Values tf) $.">.95 $1.99

.Men’s .")(Kf \Vof»l Drawers, a rejiular 
.$2.79 seller ... ......... .....$1.19

.Men’s Wf>ol I ’ndershirts. regular 
.$2.79 values .... ............. .$1.19

LADIF.S’ DKLSSLS

k large grM p of l«»e lv  dr»»»r». im luding rorduro* 

)rr»<>v, vrivet Inm. .-repr», prtnU in prrin  fall «-olor». 

The»r air value» from 51V Of lo ) ! •  ^  No» ..nl»

Vi Price

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R

a'l- f  . ' . '

Nylon Hose, recular $LH.’> and $1.9.')
.<1.29

l c ( ; ( ;a ( .k

Have Heen $•29.95 now $17 .9 5

Have Reen $ 2 1 .9 5 now $1 1.95

Have Heen .$19 .95 nt)w $12 .9 5

Have Heen $17.."»0 nt»w $1 1 .95

Have Heen $1.").(M) now $ 9 .9 5

Have Heen .$I‘2..")0 now $ 7 .9 5

Have Heen $10.(Ht n t)w $ 6 .9 5

Have been $ 1..50 nt)w $ 2 .9 5

\ll prirr» plu» 20 frdrral U t.

Girls’ .\nklf•ts, reg. :i9c. .Tic

Girls’ Anklets, reg. 19c - ...... ;i9c

Grt)up Ladies’ Lingerie... Half-H rice

LADIFS’ DHFSSFS
\ll Malernil» Ore»»r» In Nfo<k. \alue» Io SS.Sil.

.Nt.» I»nh

$4.00 and $$.00
i.roup la ll Orr»»r». \ alue» |« $10 KN, Nu»

$3.00 and $4.00
N e» Vrrival« In Half Mte Ore»»r», Krgular Prire $11.KK. 

Nu» Only

$10.88
I.AKIKS' Itl.m  SKS

laivelv IUou»r» that f.irmerly »old for S2.M and SJ IK 
are no» pul mio a ne» and lu»er prired group. 

C»»ortrfi «tylr» and

SKI IMS
Kayun (.abardinr Skirt», fall lulur» and new arrivai». 

Thr»r arr rrgiilarly $5.9.*>, No»

$3.99

Shirts, n\lon eollar and cuffs, reirular 
.SI.9.")   S:i.9.")

Lfuur Jsleeve .Sport .'shirts, reirular 
S.T9.") ......  .... .$2.9.")

Il-Har-C Western Shirt.s. reirular .$.">.9.") 
......   $;i.99

l.arire (iroup of Spiirt Shirt.s. reirular 
$J.9Ó .....................    $2.79

.Short .Sleeve .Sport Shirts. N’alues 
to .$;i.9S ...   .$1.19

."Men’s Hoot .Sox. part w d o I. full lenirth, 
only ......   89c

LADIL'.S’ (O ATS A.M ) SI ITS

.\ lovrly »rirt lion of f oat» and Nuit» in n r»  »lylc» and 

rnlor», »ifh  lornirr prier» from $39.HK to $19.88, now in 

thi» elraraner fur onlv

$25.00
%ll-\\uul. Iinr f.abardinr Nkirl» miIIi rxprrt tailoring, 

for tho»r »ho  likr Ihr br»l. Itrgularly $9.88

Now $$.88

$1.99

WFSTKHN FHONTIFH HANTS

IjidtT'«' nrwtrrn P»nU. aM pwt « I  a %prriAl. rrdurrd

pfKc

Hlaytex (iirdles. reif. $.*L.")0 to $1.9.") 
........................... .................... $1.99

Flannel Gowns, regular $1.98 values
..........................- .................... >1-4»

laadies' Robes, reduced now
........................ 99c to $8.88

$ J.9.") tf) .81.9.")
$ .").9.") to $8.9.") 
$12.9.") to $11.9.")

Trim Tred and Star 
Brand Shoes

Valnra to 89 9S 

Drown. Dlark, Drd. firorn

$349

.. .$2.99 
$1.99 
$9.9«»

Ladies’ Lee Riders, reg. .$.‘1.19......$1.99

Western Kmbroidered .Shirts, values 
to $M.9o .......    $l.iW

Spring and .Summer Skirts, values 
to $.").98 ..................   .$2.99

Khaki Frontier Jaeket.s. regular $9.9.') 
............................    $1.99

Slack Suits, reg. $10.9.") to $12.9.") .$1.99

( otton Flannel Jackets, reg. .$.").9.")
.. .........    $2.98

laidies’ T .Shirts, ftirmerly tf) $1.98 99c

I.adies’ Suits, were $19.98. m)w tinly 
. ........................................$16.88

YOmt NATIONAL 
H A N D S  S TONE

Poll Parrot and Star 
Brand Shoes

Value» to 85.8$

$2.95

(iirls’ ('f)ats. all wfml, values tf) $11.9.") 

........................................... U  l*riee

(iirls’ Jeans, ftirmerly $1.79 to $1.98

........................................................................................................ $ 1.00

White Fur ( fmt.s. ff)rmerly tf) $16.9.") 

.................................................$5.00

Infants’ Sweater Sets, regular $1.00

............................................49c

Infants' Flannel Rtibe.s. regular $1.29

..............................................................................

Infants’ 1‘illtiw Slips, reg. 29c........lOC

Infants’ Sweaters, regular $1.98...  99c

Infants’ Crib Hlankets. reg. 98c....79c

l ‘LA.STI( DRAHKS

Ju»f rrrrivrd. nr» »hipmrni of prarltral Plaallr llrapM! 
Ou»l proof, »rinkir proof, ra.y |„ rlr.n -w lpr off »llh  
damp rioth. 8l.r 81 * 8«.

$1 .0 0

•-̂ .v

A -  i f  ■ - *

f
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TEXAS THEATRE
MATINEE rRlCES 

(Eb m ^  im i. and Hun.) 
AdiilU 15c, t bildrcn »e

NIGHT rRK'EM 
(After S:M p. n.) 

Adulta—Lawer H«or ( 
Balcony 5Sc

Friday, Saturday

tf~s Mi/mo€mtt

(ANDREWS TIERNEY

SIDEWAIKriHOSr.̂
f/*-»

Q fcii
ARY 

MERRIll

SUNDAY, MONDAY, January 2S, 29

iN K0MÂHCÉ... G(?£Arw
ITS HIlAffOüS//

Y O U ’V E  N E V E R  
S E E N  S U C H  

S O N G  A N D  S U N '  
F IL L E D .L A U C H -  ^ J  /  

L O A D E D  E N T E R -  
T A IN M E N T  I

t ^ P A Y  NdWiiJAMCS

Aililril; I.ATi: MAVS — ( OI.OK ( \KTOON

TUKSDAY, WKDNKSDAY, January 20. 21

ÍÜÜfasrestlflftAffAlDw!/

Plus: “TKAIUNG WEST"

RUNNELS
U pm  a :M  Each Night

1:M a. m. Sunday 
Admlaaion *c and Uc

SAT., SUN., MON., 
TUES.

January » ,  29, 39

Mm It TMi rAKiNariNO tro iv  
or UlT JAMIS... a OAl WHO 
TOOK NiW V09K 
■V tTOaMI

I ima iMK raxn 
urn Mat! uii* unnu ̂

Plus: MWS — "AVIIY PAMIA“

WED., THUD., FKI.
Jan. 31. Prb. 1. 2

t <>l,OK CAKKMI.N

PALACE
Open 6:39 p. m., Eriday 

1:30 p. ni. Saturday

FKI., SAT.
HIG IMII KI.I. IT \T( Kl.

Second Eeature:

Notice to Bidders
Notice la hereby Klven by the 

city commLsslon of the city of 
B a 111 n R e r, that bld.s will be 
received until 10 a. m. January 30 
for the lra.slnR of 40 acre.s of land, 
for oil and Rax. T h i s  land t.s 
located on the ea.st shore of the 
CTty Lake on Valley Crwk udjoln- 
Ing the I. M Turner land

Information and de.scrlptlon of 
■sald property may be s«>cured at 
thè office of thè city s«Trel;iry In 
thè city hall

Tlie rity re.si’ rves thè rlght to 
rej»*et all bld.«:.

J \V MOOUE, M;iyor
Attest
H1KI> UNDEHW(X)»
City Secretary ll-3t

H I L L C R E S T
D B I V B - D I  T H S J i n B

BRONTE HIGHWAY

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, January 27, 28 
2 BIG TE i'H N K ’OIaOR HITS

HIRI IS ADVENTURi AS 
ONLY THIS! FEW EVER UVED ITI

Set olid lilt:

JuaaA .  AloAit

OPEN Each Saturday and Sunday Niicht 
with u new winter admission price!

Children ____ Free
Students .. 2-VAdults 30f!

Vh, You Beautiful DolV 
And Western to Hillcrest
Tlie good old dayi In Tin-Pan 

Alley when song-pluggers w e r e  
wilder than movie press agents 
has been handled fondly by Pro
ducer George Jessel In "Oh, You 
Ur'uutiful Doll," 20lh Century-Fox 
musical, to be shown at the Hlll- 

‘ crest Drlve-ln Theatre Saturday 
and Sunday. January 27. 28 

TTie east includes June Haver, 
Mark Stevens. 8 Z Sukall. Gale 
Kubblns. Charlotte Greenwood and 

; Jay C Flippi'ii
On the bume program as the 

above i.s ■ High Lonesome," In 
which John Barrynuire, Jr . plays 

i the role of an untamed rangeland 
I youth and sus|>eeted killer against 
the rugged background of South- 
we.st Texa.s, w here America's new I 
U lg  He n d  National Park was j 

I recently cNtubllshed
Chill Wills co-star.t with Harry- 

more Supporting players Include 
Dlls Butler. Krixilne Miller. John 
Archer and Buxil Kuysduel

tana Turner and Hedy lam arr Supply Charm
In late Pictures Boohed at Runnels Theatre

Luna Turner. Hollywood'! queen 
of glamour, mukex her appear- 
ance on the liunnelx TTieatre 
screen Katurday, Siinday, Monday 
and Tue.vlay. Junuury 27 through 
30. ln M-G-Ms ' A U fe of Her 
Own."

Hüllt to meaxure for the famrd 
Turner allure. the .x t o r y raxts 
Lana ox a small town girl who 
bivomes one of New York s mosl 
sueccMful modelx leavlng a (ew 
brokeii heurtx by the way. l̂de Ray 
Millund ro-sturs

' A laidy without Passport," at 
the Runnels Wednesday, Tliursday 
and Friday, January 31 tlirough

February 2. teams glamorouj H*-dy 
l.amurr and John Hodlak In an 
adventure-filled love s t o r y  set 
against the exciting t r o p i c a l  
background of Cuba and l^oridu'.v 
Everglailes

Tile plot theme revolves about a 
i.muKgllng ring whleh preys on 
the ho|s's and fears of a l i e n s  
anxious to Ufome Amerlr..ns but 
laeklng the iiis-c.-iary vl.sa p«T 
mlt.s In featured supjiortliig roles 
are Jame.s Craig. Steven Gerav 
Ch'orge M.iereaiiy and Bruce Cowl
ing

OITI N HOMI ill .MONSTKA- 
TIO.N < l.l H

The Eskimi: 
heaviest fur.

♦
dog pi.vses.ses the

Tile r e g u l a r  meeting of the 
Olfen home demonstration club 
was held m the community hall 
Tuesday of lust week the new 
pre.sldent, Mrs Krwln Hulfmann 
presiding F o u r t e e n  membi'rs 
aruwered roll rail with a sug
gestion on "What Can I Do to 
Help Mak<- My Club Better" It 
Was voted to end the apron pro- 
,'eei in February

Committee chairmen for the 
new year were uppunp-d a.-, fol
low yeurtsNik. M:v J J Fuchs 
and Mr.s Tliiss Halfmann. finance. 
Mrs Paul llalfmunn. three F Mr.s 
Ferd IPihmfeld, marketing M.''s 
A T  Half maim, recDution. Mivs 
Geneva lUrgemeyrr. 4 H club. Mrs 
lerome H'»l.scher 

.Members exchanged maga/.liies 
In whleh they had found intere.sl- 
ing artlele One o| the outstand
ing urtlrlr.s wa.s on the art of 
nsiking

ML" chenoweih gave a demon
stration on yeast bread and varia
tions of p e r  an einnamon and 

'finger roi’.- r'e r e t  p.ii.- weri 
; revealed and n« w n a m « were 
; drawn
I Along with the cellracle.v which 
Ml; Cheiiowfth prepared xand- 

i wlrhe pie and coffee were served

Also on 
gram at 
Saturday 
Cutumlty

by Mrs H F Haltmann and Mis. 
lerd Rohmfeld

OM HI II HIM.  PI KMIT
ISSITI» MIRI li l is WFT'R

TTie city r o m m l s t l o n  gave 
approval to one building fwrmll 
this week Mrs Audra L Grant 
will eonxtruet a $7 oou residenr« 
on Ninth Street between Pou and 
Snap|) avenues

•
Tungsten hu.s Uie highest melt

ing point of all metals

Dynamically engineered!

N E W  B E N D I X  automatic
ECONOMAT WASHER

W I T H  T H E
e x e l o i l v ®

D y n a m ie a U y  0 n g in 0 0 re d  
to g iv 0  y o u —

9 PwrewM UNMtTOW AOITATOt WAtMMO 
9 gtoaM««T-B«*»>P'>«V *e»ia«s-«w 9M M m  9pwp * •

___f Fordlilt in your ̂
. . .w i t h  o u r

4 -w c i /
^ F d r d Care

M MM »nisiKn. MC
•  N .» pwtMplii Hp I«. .aM wwA «wTacP
•  ttwgM DM CmM M-vm  Am V . m * Apt* H  A. IAmp Wr*f the fully Automatic

w o V d k i e t i  I I  I  W a s h e r  e v e r y  f a m i l y

5 y e a r *  j  CaU a f f 0 rä —
la  w r ll la g t  Í

HHJRJUW EM n See it todayrRHWWHWWWHWHWHWWHWWH

^ iÍ€ > u U  V u u U - ^ n é l  S o é f l v t m é f

Isn't il tim« you  bought a B«ndix Wash«rl

l o a s u u i
C o m p o ĵ

^S^TatasU tO ities

T h c T f’s S long, hright future for vour Ford If you M n *  
il " Ikmtw" to your Ford I »ealcT. Who eli«* ean oflfer such 
pps'ialinsl cure . . .  at fincxw thnt an> low'C'r in the long run? 
Who elxi' krv>ws your Foni so well and has such eloae c»n- 
tnef w ilh fsetorv enginoTs to koep your Ford runiung 
N-IUt  and long«-r? Gnly a F<ml Dealer ran offe-r you th k  
fine rare at a savings of time, money and Ineuhl«— 
lie<aiiw onty a Foni Doaler can offcT you the 4-waR 
advantage of

1. 9er4-tr«lna9 MachanlM 
3. Oanvina 9er«l Parts
3. faetory isprovad MaThaBa
4. Spacial Porti B^wlpment

P O R O  D I A I I R S  K N O W  fO R D S  B E S I I

Frank Flynt Motor Company

1
Ballinger, Texas, Thursday, January 25, 1981

Top Song Hits Presented in New fox 
Technkolored Offering. Til Get By’

One of thoae bright Technicolor 
musicals lavUhly sprinkled w i th  
stardust and generously s c o r e d  
with songs Is announced as the 
major attraction at the T e x a s  
T h e a t r e  Sunday and Monday, 
January 28, 2«. "I'll Oet By," 30th 
Century-Fox film, presents In the 
leading roles June Haver, William 
Lundlgan. Olorla DeHuveii, Dennis 
Day and Hurry James Also east 
are Thelma Ritter. Steve Allen 
and Dunny Davenport, with an 
assist coming f r o m  guest stars 
Jeanne Cruln, Dan Dailey. Victor 
Mature and Reginald Gardiner

Two doz(‘n of the nation's top 
sung favorites of the ltl39-l!>43 
era In whleh the him Is .set ate 
reprised In the picture Tliere are 
more than half us many produc
tion numbers, set In New York's 
Roxy Theatre, night elubx, radio 
stuUuns and on the studio's own 
sound stages

Some of the tunes in the "I'll 
(iet By" sInglxKik are "iJeep In 
the Heart of Texas, "Down 
Argentine Way," "Fve Got a Gal 
In Kalamazoo," "You Make Me 
Feel so Young." "Taking a Chance 
on Love" and "Stompin at the 
Savoy ■'

Dana Andrews and Gene Tierney 
are eo-sturs of the new melo
drama called by the intriguing 
title "Where the Sidewalk Kiwi*'' 
and coming to the Texas tomor
row and Saturday Set and largely 
filmed In New York city, the Otto 
Preminger produrtion t e l l s  a 
suspense story through tlie char
acter of a tough, rrlme-hattng cop 
who himself, unwittingly, becomes 
a killer

the double-feature pro- 
the Texa.-- PTiduy and 
is '"nie T e x a n  Merts 
Jane.' a Cmeeolorrd 

w e - t e r  n Fvelyn Ankers and 
James F.llisun h e a d  the east, 
which also features Lee Las.'̂ es 
White, Ruth Whitney and Jack 
Ingram

K

J



n u  BALUNOEB LKDUBB
Kainn«»r. T>m . Hiwr»A>y. J »a iif»  M. IMI

BALANCK) FOR PRODUCTION S

Specials On 
Red Chain 

Feeds
Free*'100 Baby Chicks 

Given Aw ay Each 
Saturday

I'niversul Lay .Mush 
lied Chain ('hick Starter 
Kcd ( ’hain |{nnU‘r (iro-Fat 
36^f l*oultr> Supplermnt 
Ranime NuK«:ets Vitamin A 
Red ('hain Ahomo 
Red Chain Wa-.Mo 
( ’oniplete Hmç Feed 
l*i«: and Sow Feed 
Fatner .Mash 
LS<̂< l)air>
Vita-(ireen .Nujiicets 
Itî / l)air>

Get Our Price on Baby Chicks 
W e Buy Grain, Poultry 

and E39S

DANKWORTH FEED & GRAIN CO.
Phone 3251 ^

Z BALANCED FOR PRODUCTION^

.<1.70 
5."). 75 
.5.15 

.Sti.IO 

l.tiO 
.S5.10 
SH. 10 
.^I.OO 

.S5.35 

.<I.S0

5*5 .7 0

.-<1.70

HORSE RACE MEET 
Texas Downs

» i.»> r i  \ \>.

5 Miles N«ulh »f «»an \ngr!ii on soiiwra llighwa»

Saturday and Sunday
Januar» and *K

Purse and Matched Races
MniiYMon H ••

and Orady RlcharcU. Tueaday eve> 
nlng

The Valentine theme waa given 
attractive epiphaala In decora- 
tluna with red and white carna- 
tluna uaetl to decorate the church 
parlors on Tenth Street, where 
Mrs W U. Irby directed the 
business and heard reports from 
oRlcers Mrs P r i c e  Middleton 
brought devoUonal. and Mrs Lee 
Parks presented a talk on "Pray, 
Don't Uet Discouraged.*’

At the social hour the luiates.ies 
, served a heart-shaped salad with 
.sandwlche.s, c o o k i e s  and hut 

i punch from the tea table, which 
I waa lentere«! with red carnations 
Hanked by red heart symbols.

Others were .Misses U o n n 1 e 
! flark and Ann Midgley. Mmes W 
. K .Moss Lynn Candler Tom Mc- 
, tenure J W Jones. Sam Conner,
, Ucorne .Newby. J W iluyncs. L 
M Ik'wdeii. t. L Kamp.. Allen 

I Davo and M E .M.'Cleimy 
♦  ♦  •

'Irlhotlisl W s 1 s t ireles 
Meet In Monies

I C.ri'O'r III the Kirst .Melhodls’. 
j.awl« IV fur Chrutlan Service met 
I Monti.i;. aftern ">M for llic ..tud'

II l'hrl.siian -.lew ird hip 
' Mrs \V K Mlddlettin .ind .Vtr- 
I £ C Tinsley Were havte.s.se» to 
; inembiT.s of the Eitle tirea.sri! 
iClrele eiit! rtiiinliig in Ihe Mid 
idietoii home on Tenth Strei • Mra 
; »am C.'liner wa.v presullio; officer 
I M l-ss "nielrna Mlilit.«-;. broi.cht tile 
j devotional i>n What U Tliat ic 
j  rhine Hand ' ' Mr«-: Jack Nixon.
jJr. preaented the l e s s on ,  Hu 
j Sjnrli m Cs for Them '' 
j In rixims diwor.itetf with (kH 
! plant.s. the hoale.vM s serviM .1 
i sandwich plate wtth cooklea and 
jcofI««e Other;, wer«’ Mm««.s W E , 
•Mldgley, J W tluyne.s T  J Kor- 

( itev Marion Mav.s .\rch Hrtiok- 
I siure Doeia CojirUnd R A Dlck- 
I in-son Torn Caudle Oeorire N« w b‘ 
IS L HatiMO. Tro'. .Sim;5aon. R I>
I Strptier..s. Klixub«-ih Coleman, R 
I Whitaker. Price Mlddlet«>n. and 
' .«•'u.'.inne Middleton

Ida Campbell memtxTs w e r e  
i .'ues;,>. .f Mr.s f  p .Shepherd In 
i lui hi'lue on Kluhth Stre-t

Mrs W o  Irby was th«' officer 
p:o titii at 111*« ba.‘ ,ne.s.s iH-n-Hl 

j . 'll .(.■« c.i'.e the les_soti Mrs W 
’ W Cha-staln gave the devotional 
I TTii oflerUu: Was for the «>\er.seas 
ic'hihs.iii Itfiiif, and at the con- 
lil'j.slon of .¡If pro-iirntn crou;;
. ri .«d the Chrls'iaii Sti waid.shii
rlitlCe

n.e hostes. .serve«: a samlwicll 
ip:,o. *,-)i ..Xe and I f i le others 
I Wire Mnie.s J W Uarr the W S -

Admlaakih to the luncheon Is 
$1 3S and tickets may be secured 
(rum any of the committee mem
bers at the next club metlngs on 
Wednesday and Ttiursday of next 
week.
. . . . ...............
• C K K W S
* • • • • • •  • • • • • • •

Patsy Diets entertained several 
of her friends for lunch last Sun
day, It being her thlrt«*enth birth
day

Rev H A Schoenrurk. Jume.v 
Chester Mclk-th and Mr and Mrs 
J L Phipps attend«-d a special 
service of the Bethlehem HaptLsl 
Church In San Angrlu Sunday 
afternoon

Donald Ray Schwarts, of Tutum, 
New Mexico, spent the l>ast w«xk- 
i-nd with home fclk.s

R«>nnte and Ulurta Tounget are 
on the sick list ,

J .A Traylor returned h o m e  
Saturday from Koit Worth, when- 
he had be««n at the bt'dslde of his 
•on. Wuincy Ray. who U In th«« 
St Joseph Htispital t h e r c Mr 
.n.lerwent p l a s t i c  .vurgery on 
Ihursday of last wi'ck uiul l.v 
reported to be doing .Mitlsfuctortly 
a.thougli in much fiuln 

Mr and Mr.s H.dph Morton, «'f 
'iwo vl.sited M l' M irlon'.v par

ents. Mr and ,Mi'  las>iuy Ulbb.v 
the wri'k-eiul

Mrs ixw Kurman honored her 
father In hl.s home on frldav 
i.ight with a party, th«' occasion 
being his birthday Refre.shmenls 
of rake, coffee, and cocoa were 
.'crved to Mr and .Mr. Carl Hald- 
wtn. Winters, Mr and Mr.s Clar

ence Hambright and Jerry, Mr. 
and Mrs W W NorrU, Mr. and 
Mrs Oeorgr Harper, Mr and Mrs 
W. C. Mattils. Mr. and Mrs Due 
Forman, Dianna and Barbara.

Mr and Mrs. Orval P i e r c e  
visited her father In Tuscola Sun
day

Mr and Mr.s. J T  B r a n d o n  
attended services at the Metho
dist Church Sunday and were < 
dinner guests In the M R Petrie |
home

Mr and Mrs Harper transacted | 
business In San Aiigeto Monday

Hartwell Schwartz has volun
teered for the air force and left 
Tuesday of last w e e k  for the 
lairklund Air Base at San Antonio, 
w here he will be stationed for a 
lime,

Mr and Mis J Cl P h i p p s  
vtslt«‘d Mr and Mrs. J. W B«Try 
In Ballinger Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. M M King and 
daughters, of Lye, v i s i t e d  her 
mother, Mr.' K K Burru.s, Sun
day

Ml'S Avis Rainwater, of San 
.Angelo, and Mi.'U Sandra Jones of 
BaUlnger, w«tc v I . 11 o r s In the 
Rupert Rainwater home Sunday

Milfrcd K i rb y  remains In a 
cntliul condition after suffering 
a stroke at hi.- home si'Vcral weekii 
ago

♦
n» IL  l .w  tXI MPIIO.NN

HIK 0\MtS tXPi.A INM )
I>alton Crewkett, c o u n t y  tax 

a.«»s« .■>Ai.ir-coll« >' ir. sl.ated Monday 
t h a t  a mL'undrrstanding has 
:trls«'n by many in regard to 00- 
year-olds who do nut need to pay 
poll tuxes Publicity in a West

Texas newspaper gave the wrong 
Impression In regard to the per
sons exempt and missed the time 
by one year.

In order not to pay a poll tax 
this year a person must have been 
00 years of age prior to January 
1, 1V50 A numb«‘r have come to 
hU offl.'e claiming that the date 
was January 1. IW l. which Is not 
correct The person must have 
reached 00 before January 1 In 
the year for w h 1 c h taxes are 
being paid Receipts issued at 
this time are for 1950 making 
some petiple 01 years of age who 
still must pay a poll tax In order 
to vote.

H. WI NK UK s r e t  I MBS
AT HOMI IN IT . WORTH

News was received here Tues
day of the death i>I H Winkler 
81. at his home In H  Worth. 
Monday

A pioneer Ballinger merchant, 
deceitent oiwrated a dry giKuls 
store l-.erc lor a number of yn if' 
The family ha.' many Irleiid.» in 
Ballinger

l)n January H. Mr and Mr' 
Winkler obscrv«'«! t h e i r  sixtieth 
wt'dding annlvcr.sary at a «llnm. 
glv«'n by rel.itivcs In the Tcx.«‘- 
Hotel. I t Worth Tlu' thr«-e i hll 
dren. Morris, Charles and .Mrs 1 
I*Ted all ot It  Worth and two 
brother-s. Nathan Winkler " f  l-'t 
SiiKkton. and Max Winkler, of 
Odev»a. atteiulcd the party

Mr and Mrs Winkler wne mat- 
rl<«<l in Tyler In 18W) and later 
r«'.slded at Ballinger. Sweetwat r 
Mherman. Dallas ui.d Ft Worth

W.4NT ADS
(Continued from Page 131

j ~ r o K  B A L E  — Pigs and brood I sows Bell all or separately. Dee 
I Bother, low  Fourteenth Street 
j 3ft-lt

! WANTEI> Mature woman cap
able of handling night ahlft In 
cafe and managing Must be neat. 

' fast, and able to furnUh good 
' references No telephone calls. 
Cecil Davis U

W A N T E D  F.xfierlenced dish  
wavher No others need apply. 
Cecil's Drlve-ln It

IX)R RENT Three room furn
ished ai»artment, upstairs. Phone 
8343 0U8 Bonxall Avenue It*

1
I WANTED to buy house and 

lot In Ballinger No agenU. L L. 
Htroble, phone 854IF*-’ It

Panuma Is the .smallest country 
in North America

Benefit Dance 
0. D. H. S. HaU
Tuesday, Jan. .*U) 

ROWKNA
Nponsured by 

RUBI NA I.IUNS (  l.t n

*A' u * 
ran
IÎ Î 

Ml

IN SOCIETY
Sau«'y H«»rrs la \i«l Umies Vlarrb 

with I akr sale
A rn ia  .«II'! r » " « . '  » ‘- r e

hmile ';c. tu ini uif.
Ikier.'. ''.uh M.ioii.«. m
Un- h«iine >f Itoli , . i " ' l  Mi 
and M i' V ■' Wi .  1 »ixH 
Street Mrs Vni,. A -4. iti Jr f 
Bt«-pllenvlhe a:; I Mi— l*e -.iv F x 
b u ll i  fo rm er i i u i i .lm '-. r . 0 1  • .ab. 
wi-re v is ito rs

Gale Hays ori ule«i i* ' . e  »»'in 
neos h«>ur wf'.iv. a ■ «ki '<sle " >r 
thè benefU of th<- Mao i-- of 
lyimi-s wa.» di.'-'-'u.wi: .imi '.tv
club voted «iiiiii.sor Uir '.«u- U 
bi- held al the Home Euiniture 
f »  »Utre nrxl Saturday morning 
AU priKi-eiU wll. Or .toiiali^l lo 1 
thè Dirli e.» ■ fund

Mrs O L Hail  supervi.sevl l.’«.c 
neesllew ; r k  H o u r H . . s lc s - ' c . . » .n e d

* . í. ,’iUir -i;.h l'ia'a cola»! 
’ M’ s Mari wa = g!id Csltier'.'.ie 
H.. M i .;..j .Vaii.ts Rliha.-.l.»
• . t sil.» Belli Nil.- l'i •
.1 . .t  M... \:.l. llait;;)l» I.
M-.:\ j.. t rii ii. Marv Ha.-ra.
i' • 1- 1; B;..|e Herring
t .10. \i 1. Ba.i* ■ l 'ar- 'l l i: Higl>>

.. ' 1.a..< lta!j.».'i« ,st.ia.’ l Vlr-
, . la Ao; 1. M; k.c M irgan

«  «  •
Ano» lour Neighbors (lues!, 

ln Nivun H«Hvie
M- ■ I S N'lS. I »a i h-l t̂ess t*J

K" ■' 'V S «■ ■' Ciut rnem- 
«>-;• W * ' i .  afleri'.i .111 • i.ler-
t.Ul.l- ;■ 
SU eri

imn>ntu'iiii'
MARIA HKJ.I. former; . .11. 
Corpus Chruu. i ' tiow aoi: 
a.s. S)ieCldllZlIlg ir. h.li; o iper 
and all beaut'/ work

H lom U v 'n  ‘uiily

1208 Hutchings Phone 8633

which »a.« 
i'.-im» , ».y arra;.¿: ’
- l ì  ; i l i l i s

After l e h a . .1
.•.u.io ;;o- t,
lilatr Willi •- •1!, 
Mme la- :».«• tirs 
r  il«- U!
• T J te

;• -Il
'V.ts

n 't ’.'.h 
s tl d e d 
of early

w r k srwtr.e 
a rvt~d A - alad 
.-¡•il ■ fTce IM
Cal Ailalr. W 

J.-îifi llarlof. J.ihn vas 
r  11 ni;: , îrk. F l a y  

».in' M. : lin; Mtiresli la Btiy 
'■l' A . 4! , lli'rn..u. H 'unlrte

• •  •
I tur ll»stes-r'. la Virginia Ihiuglas» 

I lass
■Vini- '  Freil liii'-TW i d Wi: ri 

■:itu-i-irn. o  L Hart and Ruel 
Btwwrll werr hoalt e» to meni 
ber-. it( Lhe Virginia Douglass 

of the Ftr-st MrthixUst 
l ’ imrcl;, and ad«l«»d g ’jesU. Mmes 
IkHUa Copeland. C Ü Wtxilen

K R U N
( ORDIALI.V IN\ ITFS V(H 

to

ATTKM )

Formal Open House
l:(M) F. M. T0 5:(H) W .M.

SA T l RDAY, J A M  ARY 27
BEFKEBII.MENTtl FOR ALL

Ifi.'. f) L Vestal. C A 
K'Ai'.i; Htilt. Oliver t’lich- 

W K ('..«rk. Orady Richards.
I ' I! I > Nell!
■ C 11 Barrí' and .Mr.s C 

;Li Wtioleli «'ntcrtall'.ed Sally (Xlom i 
i rile rr.t nibtT' It. the home of 

■jM: Barn.« on Sixth Str«Tl
I Mr « B a f i 'ii I. .1 x - t> ii dir<«r'ed j 
I ;:« bd.stnev.' and g.ive Ihe d'V«i- 
I ' l ' i al  .1r.1l Mrs A o  Btrolher 
j , d the ..-s I

lanifii pie was .served with cof-  ̂
|i.e ti. Mmr' James K B r e w e r . ,  
Asa r.trcllll C M Olbson. Felix 
I’ / tiri'rge tkard. Le«' E v a n s  

M.iV'tii. and .sir.ither
•  •  •

«iirl Seoul rr«H>p N«i s studies 
UranialK s

M:» J T tiregor. and Mr.s Jlini 
i.'t,. Wrighl icaders of tilrl Scout 
j i; »'p N.i A niel with membrr.s  ̂
j W e d n e s d a y  af;rri.t«)n at U.t 
I «*» • '.' Bou.«' when- a four act 
ipiav. Tile Midnight Mu r d e r ,  
w h i c h  Wax writirii by Virgin;.1 
Harra; was presented by Susan 
Hrrrli'.g .'U'.irlrv Wheeler Ixirothy 
Biohtip Hobtiie .Newman. Khella 
'irrgory. Barbara Bradshaw and 
Pegk. fa''. The gri up planned a 
Hike with the destination unkown 
for .«Saturday morning 

Tlic h't»'r-ws B.irabura Fergu 
a-r. atul Prgey I,..ve lerved Cold 
irlr.k» arid '■■-■kle.» s i x t e e n  
iieniber' T h r e e  new inenibet.' 
aere wr.ctirji.-d tt. tlo r.-.K.p K..
Wt;i!f Sydney Hai'c; I., .itid Mantt 
uu'tei

•  •  •
t amniiltees VIerl to Plan Warld 

Kelalinns lun«he«>n Preigram
Pr-igram i:..l . lal committn

; m the Fatir.ic Htrphens Study 
■ ;ub Bu!.ii,g-T Hliake.speare Club, 
and .he Paint RtK» Study Club 
met W-'drxiday a f t e r n o o n  tf 
siiwke plans for the International 
Heialms lunehron program, which 
will be held at the high arhoul 
iui.i h rtsim Saturday. February 2*. 
at one o’clock

Mr* W P HrightweU. of Baird, 
who M the state chairman of let 
r t  writing uiuler iMvlMon Council 

'o f Irdrrnatkjiial Federated Club'
' tirnian of the composers dlvi- 1 

»ton of the sixth dlstrlc! and «¡e- 
halmiun of tiie Bright well music ■

, - .holarxhip and loan fund will be |
! the guest speaker and will give 
: an account of the tour she made 1 

■ the 12 Pan-American rountrl» 
axt year In the interest of gi»>d | 

neighbors program, whirh was I 
pi'tyaored by the general federa- | 

Uon She wUl show pictures and 
handcraffa from these countries | 

Mrs Price M i d d l e t o n  U the 
.eneral chairman for this lunch- ¡

! eon program, and Is being aaslated | 
by the following committees from 
the three rlube Mmes Joe Fores
ter, W E Elkins. 8am Malone, Jr., 
W K Wheatly, Chester C h e r r y .  
A. B Stotoaugh and Paul Petty 
from the BaUlnger e 1 u b s. and 
Mmes Rex Bradshaw and J B 
Walde, of the Paint Rock club

FINE ORGANDY

CURTAINS
R L F F .  R O »S i:. W H I T K  

Sinjilt* Window

$2.69 Each
Double Window Size

$3*98 Each

1 1

<0
áf a r r i

BY THE YARD
.MAN-SHFKR FINISH

Organdy
A Crisp, Sheer, Lint-Resistant Fabrie 

('olors nine. Rose, >> bite, laicht (ireen 
and Dark (ireen

69c yd.

(T SIIION DOT

Curtain Sciim
bite, Y ellow . Fern 

IH-In. Wide

49c yd.
PLAIN S( RLM

39c yd.

For Kitchens I draperies
Dutch (iirl Desiii^ns on Fine .Scrims

49c
IVbble (iruins 

TWILLS, RAYONS

9 8 c  yd.

B righ ten  U p , F resh  U p , W ith  N ew  D rapes  
an d  C overin gs from  O u r B ig  N ew  Stock.

HEIDENHEIMER'S

>»«

t
1 F y

t

T  9
I

r
ti«

ti«
--V.'
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T O D  S A T E
ON PENNEY'8 W OBK CLOTHES

HOYS* W K STK U N  

S r^  I.K IK A N S

1.69
{'u l uvrr ti|hl Itlltiic Ur«lrrit 
pallrriift. KuKxrtl N 0«. saiilur* 
iird blur drnini. S pwkri». t op* 
prr plittrd rivriv Yukr bark, 
/.ipprr front, lanntus K.inih- 
tra fl labri . . . k-IS.

•MKN*S
W KSTKK.N .IK AN S

2.98
llravy dul.r It or. blur <lrnim 
that lakrs Ihr lollKllr^t »r.ir. 
birrs 2H to III.

T i i m n  I'HK K i) 

W OHK SIIO KS

s.$o
I.oiiKHrarinx l■llI>lposltioll soirs 
and rubhrr hrris. SIrrI shank 
for arrh support. Hlark or 
brown Irathrr iipiMTs. I. ihhI all 
puriNisr work shiw. SIrrs ii-ll.

V r i- i 'O K K  SO I-KI) 

W OHK SMOKS

7.90
Carprntrrs' K o o f r r s '  Warr- 
housr nirni You'll likr Ihr 
extra Ion* wrarin* qualllirs of 
%'ulrork soIrs, and Ihrir li*hl 
•  ri(h t. Illurhrr *l)lrd. ruK*rd 
rowhidr upprrs. birr* «- II.

Nazarene Church’s 
Series of Services 
To Begin Tonight

(]o iiilo i'ia lili‘ liii<'0(‘il
n r *

l\v ill .Mairhrd S rls
<;i\ K VOI I AMors
HALAM KO KIT

'hirl'^

pant>

2 .9 8
3 .2 9

Uhrlhrr >ou'rr tali, short or a«rra*ly huilt you'll *rl 

a roinfiirtallir fil in III* >iac inaici'.id srts. Vou can 

sirrlch. hrnd or sqiial willioul hindin*. Thal's whal 

It.ilancrd f  il dors for con! f yrry srl is S.infoiirrd*. 

I‘ants hayr /ipprr fly, 1 uffs. Ili* sirr ran*r.

‘ .ShniikHKr »III lini ixirril 1

REINFOPrEO
WORK ..wwKS

Two |i|y rolKin tlirr.vU 
rrinforrr ihr Inri  ami 
liN- wrar aonm in llirnr 
MH'k». Snu); rihhril to|i 
with no nnroniforlahir 
M-iiniii. W liitr, gray, ran-
iloiii. 10-13.

( IIA .M HKAV 

W O R K S IIIU T S

$ 1 .5 9
lllur Itv Unir banfori/rd 

I hanihray work shirts arr 

(riirroiisly f u l l .  slron*ly 

stitchrd ll.i\r Iwo riMiniv 

pockrts . . . linrd drrss- 

l> pr rollar. 11-17 '

Krv. Subir J. Ilamlltoii

W. 8 Diivia, medicai, Muii> 

aurglcal. 

med-

r o | M i l a r  i n ^ l i  l i a r k

Hi«: S lv lr  O v rra lls
A l A T I I K i n  V 
r K N N K Y  rU K  K 2 .8 9
lanious III* M.tr hili osrralls arr worn bv millions of 

nirii who drniand ronifort and Ion* wrar. You *rl both 

brrausr III* Mar ovrralls arr solidly built of }<>b Irsird 

banfori/rd* blur driiim Ih ri'rr niadr with widr doubir 

susprndrrs. parva burklrs, loads of porkrls, and full 

rut sirrs JH-fl. '

•aimiik««r will not rvr.rtl 1

AT PENN EY’S

Hpv Noble J Ilamlltuti. pastor 
of tlir Nurthside Cliurrh of the 
Nazarriip. Hi‘.n AiiKrln. will speak 
' iiiKlit at 7 u'eliick at the Uul> 
hnurr t'hurrh. ronn r iif Ninth 
btri ri and llarrl-s Avrnur 

The young iieople of th<’ churrh 
■(fr »pon.sorlng ’ ln' f-rvlrr^ for 
'•night and all d.iy .Sunday Uln- 

nrr will be served at the rhurrh 
at the nisin hour Hunday and the 
aftrrnixm service will begin at 
2 p m

Hrv .Spurgetin l.ynn, of Sun 
•Angelo, district N Y 1'H presldi-nt, 
will s|>eak at the Friday night 
youth meeting Sunday morning! 
liev K H Tale, evangelLst of San' 
Angelo, will prearh at 11 o'clock 

I md Rev J If Dllllard will bring • 
' the message .Sunday evening 1 

The public l.s cordially Invited 
to hear the.se prominent sprakers 
and leaders

Mrs 
day

Mrs 1. B Funderburk 
last ITtursday 

W J McLaughlin, Norton 
leal, Monday 

David Brevard, medical, Friday 
Vollie Jean Wanoreck, Rowenu, 

surgical, Monday 
Robert Malone, surgical, Friday 
Judith Hamplun, surgical, Satur

day
Jeanle Lolka, medical, Monday 
Mr.s Kathryn McLean, medical, 

Tuesday.
Births reported the past week 

were as follows:
Mr and Mrs Harold Ashley, a 

daughu r, Huturduy
Mr and Mrs. I>ale Tliumpsun. 

Maverick, a son, Saturday 
Mr and Mrs D L Frlnce, a 

daughter, Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Buster Uubbert. a 

daughter, yesterday
.Mr and Mrs L C o l l i n s ,  a 

daughter, yesterday
Mr and Mrs Clarence Oor-t/, 

Uowena. a daughter, yesterday.
Patients receiving 

Include:
Mrs Bill Moore, broken foot 
l.eRoy Halfmann, surgical 
K ,M Barbee, medical 
W O Hiard. medleul 
Norla-rt .Moeller, medical

Three Basketball 
Gaines Next Week 

For Bearcat Five

t reatment

Basketball fans will have the 
opportunity of seeing some excel
lent games here next week.

Friday night of thbt week the 
buys' learns will go to Brady for 
conference games and the girls 
will b«‘ in Taipu to meet that club.

Monday night will bring one of 
the best clubs of the season to 
the Ballinger gymnasium Tlie 
Avix'u U-ams will be here for two 
gume.s. the girls ineelmg In the 
first and the boys 111 the second 
Avoru teams have already won n 
number of tournaments tills year 
and liM'ul Ians who have seen 
them In action say they are very 
smooth

Tuesday night th e  A b i l e n e  
Christian College high schisil 
learn will b«' here for .A and B 
games with the Ih-arcuts. Tills 
team won last week In the hkleii 
tourney and has a fine record for 
the sea-vm

In a game played here Friday 
night the BearcaU won over the 
Winters Blizzards by the score of 
47 to 43.

KFECIAL KEKViS kh SUNDAY 
FUK FKtlKBVTEBlAN URODF

IIO .<l*ITAI. NOTK.S

ufleriiooll, 
pastor of 
B a p t i s t  
oITtclatlng 
the CreW.s

I’allents dism issed f rom the 
Ballinger Cllnlr-Hospital the |Ki.st 
week lnelude<l

Doris Niehues, Rowena, medical, 
last 'Tliur.sday

Mrs Letha Arrant, s u r g i c a l .  
•Monday

J F Morion, Kden.  medical. 
Friday

Mrs Amelia ik hai fer. midleal. 
la.’ t 'Hiursday

J A I’atterson, medleal, la.s' 
Thursday

William John Jan.sa, Rowcna. 
mcilleal. S;iturday

Mrs. Diirulhy King
Mrs. Dorothy King, 21, died In 

a Kan Angelo ho.spltul Tuesday 
night from accidental (xiisonlng

IbTedent w as born In Runnels' 
county and llvi-d here must of  ̂
her life except for a short time 
at San Angelo

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Crews Baptist C h u r c h  
yesterday 1 Wednesday •
Rev I-lmmett Brook.s. 
the .Si-venth Street 
C h u r r h .  Ballinger.
Internietit followcfl In 
-emelery

Survivors lx-ddes the hnsbund. 
Jame.s King. .San Angelo, Include 
a son. Ronald, her mother, Mrs 
S 8 Itobtn!a>n. Ballinger, the 
maternal grandmother, Mrs Kate 
Robin ajn, Bou.ston. the paternal 
grandparent.'s, Mr and Mrs J K 
Blunt. San Angelo, three brothers 
George D (i and W K Robin.son. 
B.dllnger t'Ao sister* Mr.' Roy 
Is'c B.illln 'er and Mr: Johnny
.V'Miri BU'ixl .M. -issippl

the
here lor 
B teams leading j 
game 77ie Beat - 

Lake View ¡ 
hard fought,

Friday night 
ClUi'fs will be
cnee mis. the 
off in the first 
cats have defeated
once this year In a 
game j

Fans are urged to s<‘e the three 
nights of bu.sketbull next week 

«
RI \K( ATS li»M . I.M T I AI.

Ci i NF I KI Mi :  i.AMI 3«-34
Tlie Ballinger B e a r c a t s  lost 

their first eonferenee ba.sketball
game Tuesday night to the Colt- 
man Blueeat.«; at Coleman. In th*' 
la-st 30 M'l'onds of the game. Cole
mans Baker U:.'.sed in a goal to 
put hi.N team out on front 36 to 
34

77>e Coleman team will have 
oni more met ting with the Beur- 
eals in Ballinger and the I0.S.S dties 
ntit tnt an the Beureuts dti not
have a ehunee at the dLstrin

At the pre.sent time. Ctdemati 
ha. the ttniy undeleatetl team tn 
the distritt but iht HaHini'er and 
Winter, teams are .still very much 
in the rare

I.'i tht warm up game the Ctile- 
maii 11 tt .im deft'iteti the Hullln- 
i't r 'm ini stringers 21 to 2tl

Sunday la Westminster Fellow
ship Day as the First Presbyterian 
Church U 8 A.. "The Mid-Cen
tury Call” Is the subject for the 
United Christian Y o u t h  Move
ment Quest speaker fur the 11 
u. m worship s e r v i c e  will be 
James Logan, Jr., Mr. Logan haa 
completed his college work and 
Is a Junior In the Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary, Austin.

Rev A. O Rue will be In Menard 
Sunday morning to conduct com
munion services lor the Presby
terian church of which Mr. Logan 
Is supply iiastur while pursuing 
his studies Young people of the 
local church will have a pruml- 
tient part In the morning worship.

At 7;30 p. m Sunday, the Junior 
High and S e n i o r  Westminster 
Fellowships will give an o p e n  
missionary program All members 
of the congregation and frlenda 
(if the young p«-uple are InvlU'd 

Lake View land urged to attend these services, 
tonler-j  ̂ ( o r v r v

TO AK.MA
HOYS
4KKKIAKY

Baby Ruth and Butteriinger ' 10c
III \it I s  HI I i ( , i i I

r6dCn6S M u v » > '•’ ' i'/i: 2ie

Frozen Orange Juice
Crackers 
Coffee 
Soup 
Catsup 
Peas

>l NMIIM I-It. 
Box

M ni l  I IN<. >
I h

III.IX/ 
lOM V ili Can

1)1 I MilN'II
Hottir

MISSION 303 
( an

26C
84f
12e
2Se
14C

u i i r n  su \N

Pork & Beans l-l.h 
( an lOe

Miracle Whip 
HotSauce ¡"Ùmim

s\l \ll
ItKI s s iM . HI

Itotllr

69C
9C

t. AIM s
Ml \l. or
KIM NC HON I bsDogFood 

CakeMix Pk*

75C
38C

White Cake Mix " -  35c
Kraft Dinner I'k*

MINI II

TAPIO C A
BABO

14C

21cI'k*

• •̂> 12c
Jl IM.I N s

1.07 ION 
Mll.li liar

l*kl

Pork Chops
HOMI MAIMvn ill nim h 

Beef Roast 
Cheese

BACON A 39c 

49C

8c 
32c

Mi I 
I I AN III

l.h 6 $ c

SO AP 
SURF

zrw C ‘1
N.'-'

Grapefruit 
Apples IM I.K lOI S

0. 10€

1, b lOC
I ANI A

l.b

AA ISi ONSIN
lb

Spoils
Oranges 
LettuceS S c

zsf
8c

, . loe

FREE
PARKING

B R O A D W A Y  courteous
FOOD MARKET SEW'«

The Coleman-Runnels d r a f t  
board haa unnuunced that the 
following Runnels cuuntlans will 
report at the Abilene recruiting 
station on February I for induc
tion

William H Ferguson. Ballinger 
Jacinto R Ksqulvel Ballinger 
Floyd D Husbi-e, Winters 
DorUi W Taber, Ballinger 
Carl A Howard, Wingate 
Lawrence R iYenzel. Rowena 
Tom FutU'rson. Ballinger 
Harold K Hennlger W'lnters 
Milton H W'lede. Rowena 
Bobby B Kdmiaston. Maverick 
Billy J WooU-n. BullUiger

ilM.A 1,511 POlT TAXi:S
I’AID IILKI JAM AKA 22

Dalton Crol'kelt, c o u n t y  tax 
a.sse.v.or-cull«-etor. staU-d Monday 
morning that only 1.511 people In 
Runnels county had paid their 
poll taxes Mnul date for payment 
Ls next Weilne.sday, January 31, 
and the normal total would be 
abov< 4.5UO

l.iMID I.IYIs 'ltKK SAI.I
III l.lt III Kl I I KSIIAV

'The Ballinger Auction & Com
mi.' iloti Co h e l d  another good 
ail Tiiesoay aflcrno;.'!!, 125 head 

of cattle. 4U hog.s. and 60 .sheep 
> ing put through the ring Buy

er? Were plentiiul and bidding was 
la .’ until all unln:als were sold.

Btys brniight 1«:'4C. lut lambs 
Hr, fat calve- Ì32 *«) j:?r 100. fat 
bulks 2H40c. .S to c k e r cow.s 23'jC, 
medium and ceminon calves 25 to 
2li cents, and eua.s ,ind calves sold 
at 1260 per pair

On Jaiiuar, 16 an oilcring of 
$3b00 wa.s taken during the auc
tion. for thi March of Dimes 'This 
wa': erroneou.sly rejxirted lust week 
as $.70. $'»60 les.s than wa.s turned
In til lh< local eommitle«

Mr and Mr- Hi iiry Gruben and 
baby .son. Imvld, of Houston, were 
h e r »  •'(•re.'iUy for st'vrral days 
U'lil In the homt of Mr and Mrs. 
I ee Maph .s 'Fhey wi re returning 
from a visti ut 12 l’uso with Mr. 
and Mr.s la'u Maple.s Mr Gruben 
and Mr .Maple.- were riKinimates 
Willi« uUendttig Hardin-Simmons 
l'tilM-rsity Ablh'ti«'

Mrs B N Wilke and father, Mr. 
Stuckey, of Ooldthwalle sjient the 
pa-t wi-ek-i'tid h<T«' visiting In 
th«' home of Mr atid Mrs Chester 
Cherry

«
Mrs Alda Hirschlell s p e n t  

Thursilay atid Friday of last week 
,»t College Htatlon at the tx'dslde 
ill her .son. Gene Ulrschfelt, who 
had an emergetiry appetidectomy. 
Mr.s ihr.M'hfclt r e p o r t «-d that 
G«'ne wa.s doing nicely 

♦
Judge and Mis K c  GrlndstafT 

and Mr and Mrs (.'hestiT Cherry 
lUetided the flri'men'.s banquet at 
Simla Atinu Monday tilght Judge 
Grindslafl wa.s the p r i n c i p a l  
s|M-aker for the progratn 

♦
Mr.' L F Ikidil II. ri-tuiMTallng 

In Fort Wiirih following mu]ur 
surgery Iher« twii wa-ek.s ago She 
exj>ect.s to be able to return home
«(Sin

Dr. and Mrs Arthur la>e Daniel 
announce the birth of a son. who 
arrived January 9 at Lubbiick 
n ie  young man has lieen named 
■Arthur Is'c. Jr Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer C Daniel, of Uulllnger, 
are grandparent.«

-J  f
8 ^—J
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THE B.UX1NUEK LElMiEK

The Ballinger Ledger
Bv«ry TiMMiHay by 

rrtatiMc t'Mny*My

Interect U mounting here In the 
rMcUvatlun of Bruce Field. A 
number of civilian contractors 
were In Ballinger Friday to look 
over the field and probably will 
submit bids for the operation. 
Fred Harman, former operator of 
the primary air school here, was 
among the group and city o ffl' 
clals, chamber of commerce com
mitteemen aand others were busy 
showing the property and helping 
check on auxiliary fields fur 
landings, etc. If the program Is 
deflnltely established, Balllngerltes 
will do everything In their power 
to bring cadets here, where more 
than 5,000 fliers were trained in 
World War 11. If an air school is 
established here It will call fur 
700 to 850 civilian employees and 
450 cadets plus a complement of 
air force personnell. It would pro
vide a huge payroll which would 
largely be spent In Ballinger and 
would benefit the community in 
many other waya Leaders state 
there Is still much work to be

done and urge the full coopera
tion of everyone.

M i l

Red Cross uUlclals were In Bal
linger the past week-end to meet 
with local chapter ufllclals and 
discuss plaiu for the 1951 fund 
campaign. The Runnels c o u n t y  
chapter Is almost without oSlcers 
at this time. W. J. Hembree, 
county chairman, recently was 
tra n s fe rred  to t j u a n a h .  Leon 
Reese, 1951 fund chairman, has 
been recalled by the air force, 
and wUl leave that Important post 
vacant. Demands on the Red 
Cross In recent months have been 
enormous. The creation of a huge 
blood bank has been put up to 
the Red Cross and this undertak
ing 1s being pushed as fast as 
possible When the Korean hua- 
tlUttes started there were 102 Red 
Cross workers In the Tokyo region 
and this has been increased 
already to approximately 50U, with 
need for more at once. Indications 
point to a full wartime basis In 
1951 and the fund campaign in 
March is urgent

■MBs
Ballinger, Tasa». Thursday, January *5. 1951

WEST TEXAS 
NOTES

■  AS TOUB ADDREBS  
CHANGED RECENTLY?

Ledger subscribers are 
requested to notify the pub- 
IHBar of any c h a n g e  In 
the«e address promptly.

Under postal laws news
papers acid periodicals most
pay poutam due for notices 
of any change In address
furnished by the post office. 
Bosldea, there always Is the 
probablUty that your paper 
will be delayed or fail to 
reach you altogether If you 
do not give Immediate notl- 
fleatlon when you move.

The best plan for all con
cerned la to send the change 
of address In advance

There are only five days left In 
which to pay poll tuxes All prop
erty and poll tuxes will go on the 
delinquent lists after January 31 
and those w ho do not become 
eligible voters by then will be 
denied the privlltge .if partlciput- 
Ing In some Important elections 
this year With war clouds hover
ing over the nation, every person 
claiming citizenship s h o u l d  be 
ready to go to the polls and vou'e 
tUs opinions In important ques
tions to be submitted This priv
ilege Is one of the reasoiu we 
send our young men to fight and 
die In defense of the right to 
govern ourselves Several elections 
already are deflnite and o t h e r  
special balloting may be taken 
during the twelve months

A "glabrous" man Is a bald one

“ l*yorrhea” May
Follow Nejflect

Did you ever see an attractive 
p e r s on  with Irritated "OUkIS*? 
Druggists refund money If first 
bottle of "UBTO’S" falls to help 

Fearee-BaUev Drug

W. J Bnakard. trustee for the 
newly formed Padre Oil Co., has 
located offices In Rising Btar and 
will look after bu.slness connected 
with the firm's lease and plant 
near that city. Miss Hazel Hol
comb, of Kansas City, will be In 
charge of the business office M 
H Kelly, engineer In charge of 
the work at the new casliighead 
gasoline plant, has also arrived 
In iUslng Star and has much of 
the material on the ground to 
Sturt work C o m p a n y  officials 
expect to begin operations at th< 
plant about March 15 In addition 
to casinghead gasoline, the plant 
will produce butunr and propane 
gas.

Several h u n d r e d  Brownwood 
riti:eiis a s s e m b l e d  in a moss 
m e e U n g lo-st week to hear a 
report of the Camp Bowie steer
ing committee A committee wo.s 
Just back from Washington, where 
c o n t a c t s  were hud with army 
ufftclals and government officials 
on the reacUvutioii of the train
ing camp Brownwood Interests 
have filed many petitioiu with 
congressmen a s k i n g  that the 
camp be reestablished and com 
mlttee members stated that every 
message received in Washington 
did some good.

Winters city ufftctuls in nieellng 
lost week voted to rail a s|>eclal 
electUm In the near future foi 
the authorization of $150.000 In 
bonds The money would be spent 
for new street paving, a city hall 
and extension of sewer lines At 
the rcirular meeting of the city 
council on January 25. a specific 
amount wUl be set up fur each 
p r o j e c t  and the officials will 
likely set a date for the election 
It was stated that a major por
tion of the bonds would be spent 
in paving G r o w t h  at Winter,» 

has made additional |<aving and

water and sewer extensions neers 
sary.

The reopening of the Coleman 
garment factory was announced 
last week by A C JInrIght. o ' 
Qladewalrr He has s i g n e d  a 
lease fur the plant and announced 
that he would begin operatluii.i 
with approximately 7# employees 
He was to bt‘ at Cult-man thi 
week to I n t e r v i e w  prospective 
e m p l o y e r s  and wa.v rspeclall) 
Interested In talking to those fur 
merly employed by the factory 
Mr Jlnright stated he hud pur 
chased piece goods and would 
have evro ’thing necessary to turn 
out garments by February I

C. W Kopecky Is directing Un- 
March of Dimes campaign In tln- 
Ruwrna section and statetl tin- 
post week-end that good respons«- 
hos been had. He s t a t e d  that 
practically 100 per cent of tin 
people contacted had made cun 
trtbutions The campaign will lx- 
continued and persons not con
tacted may leave contributions a*, 
the post office or with Mr Kopet-ky 
The committee expects to com
plete the drive by the end of 
January-

New uU development was started 
in Concho county last week when 
a wildcat was spudded on the 8 
A Hartgrove place near Millers- 
view Surface pipe was cemented 
and the d r i l l i n g  company was 
ready to start tours on the 3.500- 
foot tr.st Surface pipe has also 
been set on a wildcat on the 
Pfluger ranch near I’ flugervllle 
.4 test on the Wilson ranch in the 
Hill community wax due to b»- 
started on January 15

Aid In s€>curlnK a pipeline from 
the new Oak Creek water reser
voir to Bronte was dl-«'u.v»ed lu.st 
week by the directory board ot 
the L'ihxt Colorado River Author- 
itv Directors uuthorUed t h e 11

Prices Point Upward
Frleas for most farm commodities are moving to higher 
levels. If the trend roatlauoo there w.ll be a profitable season 

ahead. Food and other farm prodart.» are among the first 
requisites for defense.

In war or peace the foundation of our ecuiiomlr system 

rests first on the farms. For this reason we give special 
attention to banking nerds nf agriculture—and to nerds ol 
the many other businesses closely asam-iaird wilh this great 
Industry.

.4 giHid banklng cunnrclion Is Just as essential as niiHirrn 

rquipnirnt für a murr prufilablr yrar. Make inquirv uf our 
record Ihruughuul Ihr yrars—Ihrn ask us abuul any special 
rrquirrnirni you may have. We invite new accuunls.

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
Winters, Tesas

l'apiul, Surplus, and Cndlvlded FroftU Over $2M,904.M

Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit 
Insuraace Corporation

officers to hire a firm of engineers ' 
to explore and get estimated on 
the c o s t  of the proposed line 
from the reservoir, which Is now 
under construction by the city of 
Sweetwater. The action came at 
u time when Bronte Ls undergoing 
the worst water shortage In many I 
year A big population Increase | 
has almost depleted the water

BU RIA L IN SURAN CE
for SlOO to $600

See US for complete iniofmetion

Newby-DavisBurialAssn.
I lu ll i i i f it 'r ,  T rxan

aid > '(H K fir^t eye-itnai kimg look at thr linr nf  Imrlie* picturrd hen 
If Its you that ihty'vr (al ttkéit it hiifs in fisHist thiitm.

Hmt tkf ftUotc who \aiJ a piflurr^pfiits InuJfr tkun a thousand 
words UHtsm'l talk$n( about tkfst superbly able 1*151 liuitks.

Sure, tkry're smart to took at —smart in style and smart in drrst.

Hut Ikey’re also smartly_fowered-  smartly fn( iuf f  red—smartly 
prutd. ~ Xmei it uould take a book to deurthe in ful l  their deep- 
down foodness.

M hat's been done lor '51 is to take the best autoiiiohilet 
i Im I ever bore the ItuU-k name—and lop them.
(a>me, look ibem »»ver, and you’ ll see vshal vse mean.
Tberc’s ihc Si’HJM. vsbu-h can accurately be titled " ib e  new* 
est car in ibe w orld " —new in structure, new in p<iwcr, new in 
dtim-nsions, m-ys in ib r ill—and potent in price up|H-al.

Ilw rc’s ibc St f l  R lliat baiks and is u smart new edition o f 
Its "bc-st seller" lort-bcar.
I lien there's the KoXDM WM K- t bat  coddles your uiialoiiiy on

supply provided from wells and 
other sources

At the regular bustiie.ss ineetltiij

luxurious new fabrics and cloud-sofi ciisbions — 
p,un|H-rs your pride w itli its lordly lH-iirini{ — shmits 
a delicious tingle right up your spine by the exu* 
l*eranee o f its jaiwer and aelioii.

N\e could go on and on. riits is the car that 
"breathes ibrougb its nose." Ibis is the car that sports 

brand-new froiit-riid styling. I bis is the car with new high- 
bility instrument dials, more easily read at night. Ibis is 

Uie ear with glarc-aiid-beat-redueing glass t and a host o f other 
news-making features you can't aflord to miss.

So yiHir .No. I date tbit week end is with your Huiek dealer. 
It won’ t take you long to conclude lliat he’ s offering the 
smartest buys o f tlie scar.

//

WHIN t l TTIR AUrOM OtUIS A l l  tUI lT iUlCK Wi l l  BUtlD THEM

UNDERWOOD MOTOR GO.
TENTH AND HUTCHINGS PHONE 6491

:‘tlna
r f 'he Miles Improvement Cluo 
lust week It wa.s reported that the 
club's part uf the money for the 
county livestock show was about 
complete and a committee was 
named to complete the solicita
tion A c o m m i t t e e  was also 
apiHitnted to meet with the city 
council and request that public 
re.st rooms be Installed In the 
rtty hall.

Tlie Hrudy city council last week 
gave an order for the liutallation 
uf some 400 parking meters In the 
downtown dLstrlct The contract 
was let to the I’ ark-o-Meter Com
pany. uf Tul.sa. and Installation 
will be starteil In the near future. 
Tlie order was pa.v>ed after 95 
per cent ol the bu.slness men 
o.sked that meters be Installed, 
giving as their reason the fart 
that many customers rumpluliu-d 
of no parking space In the shop
ping section The council a l s o  
culled an rli*cllon for February 
24 on the projxMed new city char
ter

C o m a n c h e  county officers 
investigated 97 traffic accidents 
during 1950 which resulted In u 
loss of props-rty valued at $43, 
897. Fines on traffic violations 
paid through- local courts totalled 
$4.372 50, plus about $1,200 to be 
paid In the near future. Officials 
staled that most uf the fines were

lor driving while Intoxicated. Dur-
Ing ' the year 11 death.» resulted 
from t r a f f i c  accidents In the 
rounty.

The Stephenvllle re.serve Infan
try unit, company M of the 358th 
Infantry, ha.i been ordered to train 
at Camp H o o d  from June 17 
through 30 The memorandum also 
s t a t e d  that all reserve units 
would be Included In the summer 
training with five places set up 
for them to report. TTie order also 
Included WAC reservists, who will 
report to the units to which they 
have been a.sslgned.

Menard 4-H club.s have entered 
79 lambs In the Fort Worth llvc- 
stoek expo.sltlon, w h i c h  opens 
January 26. In addition .several 
sheep growers will have entries 
In the 1951 show Tlie M e n a r d  
county s h o w  has already been 
held. In which IXiuglas Phillips, 
11-year-old 4-H club boy. exhibited 
the grand c h a m p i o n  Iamb. A 
large number of club boys have 
bt-i-n feeding lambs and a num- 
bi-r of the Imixirlant .shows In the 
.state w-lll be i-nten-d by the club 
members d u r i n g  the next few 
weeks.

$250.00 REWARD
Paid for QinvlcUon of 

Livestock Thieves 
|KrNNF.L.S COUNTY LIVESTOCK 

AHSOCIATION

the com fort o f  s e lf  ch h isio n

Tnr Bv.iTT snvtc» is often ro<»re than we iwn hear. 
It tske» courage to face the impact of truth, tn<l 
funi resolution to form new hohitt to fit the facts.

\ our doctor is sometimes confronlr.1 with the 
stern necessity of advising restrictions in your u.usi 
routine. Your favorite dessert or that comforting 
cigar may lie denied you. There is a strong tempts- 
ti-.ir to treat surh a-lviie lightly, to feel you know 
your iiee,|. Iwller than your dixlor.

Such .rlfxlelu.ion m.iy !«• romforting, hut it de- 
f>-4l. the very eixls you seek. lUrrfully follow your 
», I->r’s s-lvii e.

\ our prescriplioiu have prompt, expert sttenlioa 
at our store.

I

^ k

• I l

► l <

KARCE-BAILET ORDfi
•  »

Wh^re Pharmacy iê a »  »

» 9
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USE1» CAR SPECIALS
«0 FORI) DKLt'Xfc TI UOR .SLDA.S

Originai Black FliiUh, llralrr. ("Iran $ 87S.OO
4« PLVMOI TU KPL( LAI. 4 OOOR SLII.AN 

llralrr. Radia, .Nrw Palm and Sun VItur $ 925.00
47 OLDSMOBILF 8 TW'O-IMHIR SFDAS 

Radio, llralrr, F.xcrpllunally ( Iran $U45JM
48 PLYMOI TII spie LAI. TWO-ltOOR SLIlAN 

Nrw Tirr» and ( Iran $1250.00
4M IMIIIGL ( I STOM lOI'H-IXIOlt SI OAN 

Radlu, llralrr, Nrw Tlrr» $1395.00
|<M0 I IILVROI.FT FOI'R-IHMIR SI IIAN 

Truly a Hargain $ 225.00

PRICE MOTOR CO.

THB BALUNOBM LBO G U B<iUiin»r, T ««—. TkBTMtor. U , IN I

; Wayne Watkins, UiouU Roilwltx 
I Troop SO, Jerry Eoi(
I Rev U J M a r t i n  presented 
' flrst-rlass awards to: Billy i1ynt, 
Lawrence Rogers. Aubrey Paublon, 

' Billy Crockett, Billy M a e d g e n, 
Wayne Johnson.

Troop 20 recently held a court 
' of honor at Its club house at 
which 70 a w a r d s  were made 

! Including three of star rank to 
i avelle Koy, Jimmy Putman and 
Pete Bryan

Chlet Byrd prenenled life badges 
I to Paul Jenkins, Jimmy Williams 
I and lainny Maedgen and Issued 
m e r i t  badges to Paul Jenkins, 
Jimmy Williams, lainny Maedgen 
and Billy Maedgen.

I Trisip 20 gave the pledge to 
the flag to conclude the program

♦
PUTIR »;POMO

.\T ROTARY
PRKSKNTM»

Boy Scout Court of Honor 
For District Held in Ballinger

A district court of honor fur Boy 
Scouts was held .Monday night at 
the court hou.s«*. a numl)cr of par
ents and leaders attending. Dur
ing the program a large number 
of boys received advancement and 
merit badges fur work already 
accumpll.shed

Jack Turner, of Brady, made

MTI-MISTAMINE TABLETS

Æ  stop 
dittr«! 

^  MANY

•top COLD’S 
dittrossos IN 

MANY CASES
the Brit dayl

awards to a group of tenderfoot ! 
•scouts of the Rob«'rt Lee troop i 
This group Included Carol Ray j 
James. Jerry Hannon. Raby ilod- 
win. Jew H a r m o n ,  Montgomery 
Trimble, Athel Hall

Judge O 1. Parish, Jim Hadley, 
M K Kweeney, and Mr Bell, of 
Robert Lee. m a d e  the second- 
class awards as follows;

Robert la'c tnxcp, Billie Sher
man Williams, Ben Hre.vient, Don 
B e w e n, John .McDaniel, Tllden 
James, Don Bell

Troop 3I. Jimmy Robbin-s, Oar- 
land Dav i s .  Dickie .Murchison. i 
Conrad R o u n t r e e .  John Duke., 
Oary Joiner, Joe Hamer, Wayne 
Irby, Barton UnderwcxKl, Orldcr 
H.cys. Robert Wilson, Ronald Fun
derburk. Dwane Brown, Douglas 
.Smith, Kirk B r u n s o n ,  Roger 

' B 1 a c k m o n, Johnny Plnluton,
; Bobby Cochran

Troop 42. Lunny .Maedgen, Wll- 
I ll.im K Robinson, Ramcll Leggett,

Kwell Jones was In charge of 
the program for the Ballinger 
Rotary Club Tue.sday. using a 
motion picture to show a feature 
In the March of Dune.s campaign 
The Him detailed a spc-clal feature 
pre.s«‘nted lost year at Phcxuilx, tn 
which more than $40.0<Kl was 
ralM-d In less than an himr 

Tlic picture also set torth the 
need fur a huge .sum In 1B51 to 
contlmn- the light agaln.st Infati- 
tile paralysis Mr Jones told the 
lUdarlans that the feature might 

tried In Ballinger during the 
wind-ui> of the campaign In an 
cfTort to get 100 (x-r cent re.spons«* 

Vl.sltors from .Sun Angelo and 
Abilene attended the m e e 11 n g 
Tuesday, making up their altend- 
unce

*
Mr and Mrs. Jack Hull and 

daughter. Joan, .spent Sunday and 
Monday visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs B W Woody, and 
other friends They left Tuesday 
lor Dallas, where Ml.ss Joan Holt 
will take a plane for Briar Cliff 
M.inor, New York, where she will 
bc' a student at Kdgewixxl Point 
College for Olrls.

♦
Ty pewriter ribbons at The Ledger

'Palomino' and 'Triple Trouble’ to be | 
Horseshoe Double-Program Tonight;

Preserves
WKISLKV’S

.APKK'OT, l»K.\( H 
or ( lllCkKV ..

'¿AM.
J a r

10 l ia r s  in 
P lastic  l ia u

Nf». 2» o 
( ’an

MEATS Apricots No. I Tall 
t an

IIM> 
MR It

IVI M\KI IISausage .» 33$

Can Biscuits -  25$
n  wi  SI K i: ITBacon .» 49$

Beef Roast ........... ..... • »  63$

III \MONU

.No 3
Can

Can

Peas IRAMOMI No. I Tall 
Can

IR AMONO

FREŜñL

Cranberries

BlackeyePeas
OI AMONO

Corn r.'lKM lin  t. or
.I.OH

‘  10(

fw OOI I RNBananas vi 11 <>u

I.AOV ROVAI.

Tom ato Juice 

Tomatoes

No. 2 
(an

No. 3 
t an

No I 
Can

l«i-07.
(an

I R IM I

Oranges
Corrots

..  12c
5-i.b Celery ÑtaÍ.k

l.b

Fach
Bag

T» X tS Two
Bunches 15t  Apples OM.K MR S

Lb.

19t
25t

10(
lot
15t

15t

10«

25t

29t

23<

12<

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ mm mnsrotMury

90-Year-()ld Pioneer 
E. J. Handley Active; 
School is Experience

F J Hundley, who pioneered 
West Texas counties In the rattle 
business, us a Texa.s ranger, and 
later farming, observed hU Utith 
birthday anniversary Wednesday 
at hl.s home, 700 Blxth Street

Mr Handley was born at Mon- 
tlrello. Drew county, Arkansas, on 
January 24, 1801. A.s a lad of 10, 
Mr. Handley came with hts pur-1 
ents to Texas and settled In Ults 
county on the Trinity River. 10 
miles east of Ennis After living 
In two small town.s. both having 
been dewrted, the family moved 
to Navarro county, where they 
lived for a short time The family 
migrated to McLennan county, 
which was u|x-n range country,
and lived 20 miles we.st of Waco, 
where the town at MeOri'gor It 
now

Mr Handley old not have the 
opportunity to attend schixil but 
a .short time He states that 
exp«-rlence has b«en hi.s educa
tion. He saw every phase of open 
range cow work, trail drlv«-? to
Abilene, Kansa.s, which were In
the spring of the year when he 
would assist with a herd of 0.U(X) 
stt'rrs from the King ranch to
Kansas, and later to railheads 
In Texa.s The first wire fence 
that he saw was when he was 
Hfteen years of age, and that was 
not barbed wire. It was plain 
wire ran through holes in the
|X>St.S

Probably no |xrson Is better 
qualified to talk of early cattle 
days tn Texas than Is .Mr Hand- 
ley. He states that he has .sr-en 
Texas with many dry years and 
bud winters.

In 1884 he joined the ranger 
force, and while a meintx'r of the 
rangers, hud breakf.iit with Hilly 
the Kid. des|x'raoo, near Peco.s 
O o i k I whl.skey could be hud for 
lour bi! \ ■ and "six bit.-, a quart," 

Mr ll.indley .said
While living In M c L e n n a n  

countv Mr Hatidl) v wa.s Inter- 
esti-d In race hor--e.s and states 
that he has rldcieii many rare 
horsis.

.Miss Ada Lou Nuler was born 
In Oeorgla on March 2. 1871, and 
was married to .Mr Handley In 
1889 at MrOri-gor Tlie couple 
moved to Victoria county In 1893 
and llvt'd there until 1907 whi-n 
they moved to Runnels county, 
where they have lived since, 
except for two years spi-nt at 
Miillund Tliey -pent all the.se 
ye.irs on their farm, moving Into 
Ballinger In 1920. where they have 
llveil .since

They have one daughter. .Mrs 
ialdle Trammell, who ,sp«-nd' part 
tlmi' with her parents In B.illln- 
cer. and the other with her 
daughter. Mrs W A B.inks. and 
Mr Banks, at Snyder

No sp«‘clul obs«.rvance of the 
birthday occas.sion wa,s held A 
birthday dinner was held and the 
birthday c a k e  served U u e s t s  
Included .Mrs. Trammell and Mr 
and .Mrs Banks The couple's 
nelghb<irs vLsltcd them through
out the day and pre.sented birth
day gifts to Mr Handley

Mr Handley has lived an out- 
of-the-ordlnary life In quite ord-

Suspeiue is the keynote of Uni
versal's "Illegal Entry," starring 
Howard Duff, Marta Turen and 
George Brent, to be shown at the 
H o r s e s h o e  D rlve-ln  Theatre 
tonight. Claimed to be one of Uie 
best documentary films to come 
out of Hollywood, this picture Is 
the first ever to win the sanction 
and cooperation of the U. B 
Immigration an d  naturull^utlua 
service.

"Family Honeymoon," hailed as 
one of the brightest comedies of I 
the sea-son. Is the other feature: 
at the Horseshoe tonight Co-stars 
are Claudette Colbert and Fred 
MacMurray. {

Columbia's "Tlie Palomino," the 
s t o r y  of a magnlHcent stallion 
In Technicolor. Is one of the two 
features on the double-bill at th< 
Horseshoe Drlve-ln Tlieatre Fri
day and Buturduy, January 26, 27

Jerome ('uurtland and Beverly i 
l^ ler are the romantic lead», and 
Joseph Calieta and Koy Rob* rts 
are leutured

Trip le  Trouble." on the same 
program, l.s played agaliuit the 
ba<'kground of a large prison and 
deals with the smashing of a 
robber gang. dlr«-cted by a con
vict who sends his messages from 
the p r i s o n  over a short wave 
radio set Leo Oorcey is starred 

I and Hunts Hall Is featured <

j Combining the colorful page-; 
I antry of Pasadena's world-famous 
New Year's Day R<xw Parade with 

I a barrel of laughs. Universal's 
' Technicolor "Peggy . " to !>•• shown 
! at the Horse.shoe Bunday and • 
Monday. January 28, 29. is said' 

I to lx* one of the brightest com- 
' edles of the year

Lavclous Diana Lynn Is starred 
' with Charles Coburn as the eoml.
' lead, while Charlotte Oreenwcxxl r 
has a fratunxl role

Thrills. chtlU and nuspensi' are ' 
«•mtxxlled In ' Shadow on the 
Wall.' M-O-M mystery drama, to 
be .shown a'- the Hors-shix- Tue 
day, January 3U

■Ann Sothern. c.arhary Scott and , 
, little (llgl Perreau have the lead 
ing parts in thb story of a mur- 

. der and 1' .strange s o l u t i o n ,  
revolving around the |x r.sun of a ' 
small girl

Based on the wrltlins of tl.
; late Ernie I*ylr. "Tlie Btory of (1 1 
I Joe." which co-stars R o b e r t  
I Mltchum and Burg« - Meredith. Ij 
the attraction at the Hors; ,hi- 

I Wednr.sday and Tliursday. January 
131. February 1 Tins Him U con 
sidered by many as the greul«- 

■ war film of them all 
♦

I SPRING M titKM AI l »\ l l  \s
\ r i l N I R I I  in  LINT/ III M Its

Buyers for the Linlz lx  part- 
ment Stores were in the Dallas 
market the pu.st week-end. jiur- 
rhaslng merchiindLse for t h e i r  
.stores Tltey rc(X)rted -some B(M) 
lines of merchandl.se on display 
for the .selection of buytrs repre- 
'.eiitliiK ftrm.s f r o m  Ni-w York, 
Chliago. Angcle.s Clcvi-laiid
.St lamLs and other ixilnti .Shl(>- 
inent.s will begin arriving here 

'.MHin for the spring and summer

Inary clrcumstanci s Hi- Uivc.v to 
turn the calendar ui-sldi pwi. 
and view with |>leu.sure days gon> ! 
by

OPENING FEBRUARY 1
IN oiJK m :w  mo.mk on hi t ( h in (;s 

WKNI  K. NI<:XT DOOK TO .MALONK 
Durci sTom:

Ol K sSTOKI': WILL IIK ( LOSLI)

Nondayy Tuesday, Wednesday
to move merchandise and displax for 

openinjir Thursday of next week

Ketristration and l>(Mir l‘ ri/,es 
Februar> 1, 2 and ii

We are reeeivinR: shipments of new 
merchandise which will he on display in 
our new store. We ur^e you to make your 
plans to attend our opuninK.

Rieger Home & Auto 
Supply

H O R S E S H O E
DRIVE IN

PAINT lUK'K UIWAY

We Kuy the Guh to Hun Your Car Heaterg 
on Cool EveninKM

THURSDAY 
2 RIG SHOWS 2

I k ' ^ '■
D SiMAbll IlM it m lUtCIt WiMAii I ANCO

DUFF «»« ‘ TQRlN uinwBRiNI

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
DOURLF FFATURK FROGRA.M

Also

í/áimimeMím0mLi

FREE
THI.S WKKk-KNI)

Dressed2 5 Fryers

.■» Friday, 10 Saturday, 10 Sunday

SUNDAY, .MONDAY

— / >0

" A

oftktKoseSowlfhnidie!
Diana LYNN * Charles C O B U R N  

Charlotte GREENWOOD 
Barbara LAWRENCE

TUESDAY

50f!
Per
Car

Load
in '«  »  'I aMMT«

W FDNFSDAY, THURSDAY

I

- J  I
B a i— I
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Used Can Available Now
ALL IN GOOD CONDITION AND 
PRICED WORTH THE MONEY

Two 1949 Plymouths 
Two 1948 ('hevrolets 
One 1946 ( ’hevrolet 
One 1946 Plymouth 
One 1941 Dod^e Fluid Drive 
One 1950 Studebaker ^  tun 
One 1949 DodKe V2 ton 
One 1947 Dod^e *4 ton 
One 1946 Dodjce Y2 ton 
One 1937 Ford V2 ton 
One 1937 Chevrolet V2 ton

EWEU lONES MOTOBS

T »»m , •mor»<Uy, i — w y  U . MM

Chairmen Recommend Practices 
At January Meeting of Council

Tbe RunncU county bom* dem- 
atMtrmUon councU held tu re«u> 
lar meettnc FYlday kt 3 00 p. m. 
In tbe oftice of Ulss OUle Cbeno- 
veth. county borne demunstrutton 
■gent Mrs. Thumu Egan, chair-

Tear Maytlawer 
War a h «»»«  wMi

For InformalioA Call

Boswell Predice 
& Feed

Phone 9732

man. preaided
The cummlttae chairmen gave 

their recommendations fur 1951 
as (ullows.

Finance Mrs Claude Simmons 
reporting that clubs approve a 
budget of $300. allotting $10 for 
stationery, $5 for exhibits, $75 
for T H D A delegates to district 
and state meets. $35 for yaar 

I books, $50 for 4-H work, $100 for I materials for demonstrations and 
i $55 fu r  mtsceltaneous expenses.
I  The committee recommended that 
' this budget be raised by charging 
: a fee of $5 to each ciub. by serv- 
' ing banquets, by a county caien- 
■ dar, etc. CouncU recommended 
the adoption of this budget by 
ciubs

Year Book Mrs. Chester Busbar 
reported the foiiowlng suggestions, 

'that ciub p r e s i d e n t s  ask for 
material to be used in the next 
year books at each meeting, that 

I she appoint one member to col
lect these Ideas, and that this 
report be turned In to the roun- 

: cU year book commute« by August 
1.

SE Cummlttc* - $Ars Oien Eager 
I gave the report She asked that 
, each club make a report of the 
i acrumpilahments of its members;
I pass on Information to non-club 
J members, ail clube learn "Amer
ica the Beautiful." "Home on the

Rang*.“ k b d  "Song of Poace; 
aach club have eihlUta ready for 
county tour; club membera use 
year booka to kaep recorda of 
their work; give a report to the 
commlaaloners’ court In Decem
ber; and provide a center In the 
home for study, reading, game* 
etc.

kUrkeUng—Mrs H O Abbott 
reporting that each club have 
marketing chairman; keep records 
of articles purchased and prices 
paid, always pay by check; report 
surplus food products in the com 
munlty, improve the quality of 
farm products sold; pool orders 
for products not available locally

Recreation Mrs Bob F o w l e r  
reporting Addition of Indoor and 
outdoor equipment for family rec 
reatlon, plan family and com 
munlty activities, encourage group 
singing, learn songs in club song 
book, have 5 to 15 mlnutea of 
recreation at club meetings, that 
all clubs cooperate at the county 
rally

4- H committee— Mrs Je ro me  
H o e l s c h e r ,  chairman, recom
mended that each club have one 

14-H program during the year, 
secure the Interest of parents and 
others by Inviting them to 4-H 
club events, rallies and camps, 
have meetings In members* homes 
If possible, ask for assistance In 
transportation, try to rnroU new 
members, encourage family par- 
Uclpatlun In demonstratloru. each 
club help one 4-H club

Mrs Neuman Smith, secretary, 
read the standing rules of the 
councU, which were adopted.

All 13 clubs were represented In 
councU. All clubs reported having 
a Christmas party or luncheon 
for their members

Bethel club plans to have a 
community social each month. 
Draaco plans community recrea
tion t w i c e  each month, and 
Rowrna club has announced a 
.Mexican supper to be held Janu
ary 30 at St Joseph's hall.

Urasco. Frlrndly Neighbors and 
Bethel clubs Increased their treas
uries by coUeettng dues, WUmeth 
club served the councU Christmas 

' luncheon to make money  for 
repairing Its club house, and Wln- 

I ters club served meals to the Win
ters Lloru and Jaycees.

Rowena and V i c t o r y  clubs 
¡ d o n a t e d  $5 to the "March of 
Dimes.” and Winters gave $5 to 
the Winters student council piano 
fund.

Bethel, East Side Norton. Olfen, 
South Ballinger, W 11 m r t h and 
Winters clubs had the demonstra- 

, tlon on yeast bread given by Miss 
I Chenoweth and the other clubs 
I had the program on Interesting 
magazine articles and exchange 
of magaslnes by members.

Norton club made leather bUl- 
I folds, belts and nota books.
I S e v e r a l  clubs reported home 
i Improvements by their members, 
i such as adding bath rooms, hot 
' water heaters, butane heaters, and

Special Purchase
SALE

No Refunds

No Exchanges

No Retnrns

No Alterations

All Sales Final

SKIRTS
Beaallful taffets sklrts Ihat are 
regalar $S.M and $7 M valaea. 
thal we were fartaaat« 1« oblain 
wh«re ton ran bny them al a 
Ireasendoas bargain f'olan a re  
darfc greea. brown, b I a e k. and  
grey, ín «Ises 14 to II. Be early, 
•r van wlll be dbiappainted by not 
getttag aay.

$la99

See
Then

il

Our
Wiidows

Gabardine Snits
Thew loyety rayon g a b a r d i n e  
suits are what you would nor- 
mally pny from $14 06 to $16 90 for, 
bat forlaaateiy, onr baven prac- 
tleaOr state tbem to enable yan 
to bave them at a «ronderful tav- 
lag. The rolorv are laggage. dark 
braww. blark. and red. In slsea 19

$10.00

LI T Z 'S

rapaperlng rooms.
Mlsa Cbanoweth announced that 

Um  county home demonstration 
club calendars would be ready by 
February 1. The calendars were 
printed In Ballinger, but we r e  
delayed due to the lUnaas of the 
publisher.

Miss Chenoweth gave Instruc
tions to club secretary-treasurers 
on keeping club r ecords .  Her 
duties are to call the roll, stand 
and read the mlnutea of the last 
meeting, sign the approved mln
utea alot^ with the president, read 
the constitution and by-laws once 
a year or on demand, keep record 
of all motions, by wliom they are 
made, and action on the motion 
Her club should provide her with 
a good record book

Mrs Bob Fowler, county T H - 
DA. chairman, asked that coun
cil subscribe to the "Messenger" 
to be sent to Miss Chenoweth and 
urged all clubs to subscribe to the 
nuutazlne, as It contains reports 
from home demoiutratloa clubs 
from all of Texas Runnels county 
clubs should send In reports of 
outstanding accomplishments

Mrs. Fowler asked that each club 
elect a nominee to the T H D .4 
district meeting to be held at 
Brady on April 17. Three delegates 
from these n o m i n e e s  wlll be 
elected at the February council 
meeting

England has been adopted as 
our country over the seas Mi.vs 
Chenoweth played a record of a 
letter from England to Mr and 
Mrs Thomas Q. Patteson.

Mrs. Davis, of San Angelo, will' 
bold a demonstration on leather 
tooling at the Crews gymnasium' 
In February. If any club member ‘ 
la Interested In this work, please 
write Mrs. Marvin Hale, route 3. 
Tblpa. and she wlll notify her of 
the exact date of the demonstra
tion

Miss Chenoweth will hold a 
training on basic sweet dough (or 
all food demonstrators at 3 p. m 
January 23, at her home

Mlsa Chenoweth gave the clubs 
literature on "Texas Rural Fami
lies In 1951.” "Survival U n d e r  
Atomic Attaek." and "Kitchen 
Questions and Answers," to be 
used In club programs.

MUs Chenoweth asked former 
landscape demon-strators to enter 
the soli roivservatlon contest Otir 
winner from each of the five con
servation dlsrlcts will get a free 
trip to Fort Worth She also asked 
club presidents to read “Why I 
Joined a Home Demonstration 
Club," to her members

Miss Chenoweth wishes all the 
clubs a proaperous New Year.

punciuatin* perfi 
p u t thfêign on the dotted  lin e

In yinry lUur Culf 
and Hliirk Valent 
Siar» 5 1 2 ft* V 
AAAA^AAH

•  »  •  •

Gibbs Shoe
Deparlmeiit

at Bettis B  Stnrgei

f

dinner Tuesday, January 30, which 
the public la urged to attend The 
rats will be served In the parish 
hall from 6 00 p m. until all have 
been fed

A bowl of chill will be served 
fur 35 cents A Mexican plate 
lunch, consisting of enchiladas, 
beans. Spanish rice, and green 
salad, wlll be served. Prices will 
be 75r, $I and $I 25.

E^itertatnment of domino and 
card games will be provided for 
diners after the meal.

Everything at the dinner will 
be home cooked.
.................... ... .
* EAST SIDE IIO.HE DEMO.N- *
• STR.4*nON I Ll'B •

Dimes A pink and blue shower 
' was presented the hostess 
! A salad plate was served to 
I fourteen members and (our visi
tors The visitors were Mrs Joe 
Miller, Mrs. Clarence Walker, Mrs 

' Sam Junes. Mrs Ed Farley.
I The next meeting will be Febru- 
' ary 13 in the home of Mrs Elliott 
Kemp

I Women have many faults, but 
I men have only two--everything 
they say and everything they do.

( ITY HAM COLLECTED
75% o r  ri'RRENT TAXK8

Taxes received by the city of 
Ballinger on the current r o l l s  
totalled $58.581 86 Monday morn
ing and represents about three- 
fourths of the complete amount 
due *rhe total Is slightly below 
that of a year ago and payments 
will have tu be heavy during the 
remainder of January If collec
tions attain par with those in 
1950.

ROWEN.% (L I  B WILL SERVE 
MEXICAN DINNER Tt ESDAY 

The Rowena home demonstra
tion club will serve a Mexican

The Bast Side Home Demon
stration Club met In the home of 
Mrs Jack Kresta Tuesday (or a 
business meeting with Mrs Harold 
Ruuth presiding.

Members of the club voted to 
contribute $10 to the March of

roil ainsAVi n a i u rsi
High pricts mok# it hofd, but 
Southwtttsrn lif« hot a plon foe 
saving with an incantivâ
Talk it ovtr with . . .

Nixon Insurance Agenqr
Southw entern L ife  In s . C o .

FORD STEP-AHBAD ENGINEERING ACHIEVES NEW TRUCK ECONOMY

Here they are !

N . .  letf *9l! FoTti Truck rmxWU,
Ilk* chit F"li,of«r A cbotic oltwo new 5*STAR C-«ht! 
N«w rcuttiTt̂ moeltro lront*«0 (l maket
Fur«l, mar« ttua t^cr, cb« truck Mylc fatoriit!

yef... 0¥tr
180 H9W models

NSW StMtias CO I MISS s**'*l>ilt 
M wfw* r. I k>( c*r-Uk* tlulitss 

MIW Crtm>tisk(
Pah«« brWiT lw> lwt4«aoJ 4ooi
*iik mmi iktd Mtiet! NSW w a»t
rMf ok —70U Mot*
r«u mNct NIW T*o
MW olx TW 7'tTAk, saJ itw 
y-STAEiXUA $as>M«t«4foi 
■ •■!■■■ à t i . t l  coafoilt 
y-fTAk tXTEA Cab Sa< »Ml- 
ftoaal laatam at >l4sk( rtir* 
caM NSW Chnwaa-pUltJ lay 
yswia Itasi auw MaadaiJ ia all 
iowf Poc4 aastara. loa luafar 
ciliaiat lilt! NIW Aatacharsiic 
yiaanat. lusk lih laiaahalta io( 

yctlnfwaacat NSW (atict, 
«am akilitas with mw 4-ae««4 
ifackia-tilaai iraaiantiioa 
•aatlaki« ai ratta owe as PoaS 
lanrt P 4. P 1 aaj P SsmlaUI

Pl«w Psrd Trwcks fsa '$1 «IPsr y « «  
Sfsst ssw sasaisiiiy Psartwass . . . 
Is ds MOai psa d«ll«a.
TlMr« ar* mur« ikaa ISO modslt, 
wnb MW («aiucaa ibrousboui . . • 
fraaa yy-k.p. Pickups to 144-b.p. 
IWg juha! W iib s Ford Track, sad 
ONLY witk a Pocd Truck, you cas 
cIm om  a V-8 or Sis, to aaatch yotir 
power M«da «sactif.

IWhind iIm m w  Ford from «od 
ars «ngiM  p«r4ormanc« adraoc«- 
■MKis likc MW siMotbarinic pia- 
tema, MW cPiroiM plawd top rins*. 
n«w higk lift csmahafit . . . mw  
uanamiaaMtaa, and asU for «««a 
loas«r truck Iti«.

In th* low>pri<« fl«ld . .  a

fó rd T ry c k s  fodrtufm

p o w n n io r i c o i i o i iY

H r é  J rw ik h g  

Coffe Uff 
Bo c m m —

woest ANS 
eavn swrosuncAuv 

su  TMi nsu
1. Tfc« Psrd Trwak P«wsr
Ptist la a ilNpIti, lallf- 
proraa war M fatitaf ibt 
w ara power I raa I ha laaif saa !

9, H astsiMtlasSy isaaata
aaj kcaa ike rl#kt awoaaa al 
saa, al piaaiatlf ibt liska 
raiama, iw match coaaaaatlr 
chaagias tpa«d, load aad 
powtf raquirasaran.
S. UeSke feevewalessi epe-
Wm., (ha Powtr Pilot oaM 
oolf oo* cooirol ioHaod o( 
two, rat ia detigoad lo aro- 
duoolaa kfiog «arica ai aets- 
ranlf.
4. Too am oao rosator gas
...r*t roo set "o-koock pai. 
lotOMOccI Oolf fard la ibc 
low.prie* (laid s<r«l ros 
Powar Pilot tcoooarl

SAA.

Frank Flynt Motor Company
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T U  BALUNOSB UCOGBB

IN SOCIETY
Mrs. L. f .  (ireasrlt O lsbrslrs 

MNh BlrtbiUy AnnlTrrssry

Mrs L. P. OrMsett's Hve children 
were hosts s i s birthday celebra
tion honoring their mother on her 
90th b i r t h d a y  anniversary on 
Thursday, January 18, In Mrs 
Oressett's home on Eighth Street

Mr.<i Uressett was born In Mis
sissippi J a n u a r y  IB. 180I She 
attended school there until she 
was ten years of age Then her 
family moved to Crockett, Texas, 
In Houston county. They left the 
Old South, she says, because of 
the unrest of the Recoiutructlon 
Period

When she was fifteen she was 
Introduced to L. F Oressett, who 
had ridden on horseback from 
Louisiana to visit his sister In 
Crockett. In a short time they 
were married, and moved to a 
farm In that county where Mr. 
Oressett was overseer of the negro 
laborers

In the early 1880s they moved 
to Old Kunnels, where they lived 
until the lot sale In Ualllnger, 
Which marked the beglnnlnK of 
the town. They moved part of the 
home to Ballinger, and part of 
the building Is still contained In 
her present home

While In Old Runnels, the Gres- 
aetts were charter members of the

! Methodist Church there when It 
I was organised In 1883, and they 
I held services In the Cumberland 
I Presbyterian Church until It was 
; moved to the new county seat.
I Mrs Uressett Is still an ardent 
! member of the church, although 
I she 1s unable to attend services 
. because her eyes are falling her 
! One of the W H ( ’ H. circles of the 
First Methudtst Church Is known 

i as the Ettle Oressett Circle, as a 
' tribute to her church work In 
liulllnger.

Mr.s Ore.ssett passed awaf In 
. 1!)38, and she has continued to 
: live In their old home on bighth 
I 8tr«'t
I Mr.s Oreasett was the molhi-r of 
' nine children They are F F Ores- 
I sett. Roswell, New Mexico, Mrs. 
Tom Osteen, deceased, Mrs Edna 

; Pearl Pickett, Temple; W A Ores- 
I sett, deceased; J. E. Uressett, 
I deieasid, L u t h e r  U r e s s e t t ,  
I deceuiU'd; Mrs Maymee Straley, 
' Halllnger, Mr.s. Eulalia Nicholson, 
U a l l l n g e r ,  and Mrs. Kathlyn 
Horne. Ihtstrup She has 20 grand- 

I children, 36 great grandchildren, 
I and 3 great great grandchildren. 
I A chicken dinner was served at 
noon along with the pretty white 
cake decorated with pink rose
buds and t o p p e d  with "Happy 
Birthday.” Mrs Uressett gave an

SEE FOR VOORSELF 
WHY VOOR CAR 

STEERS H A R O -
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We’re not open 
24 hours a day
.. . but mailboxes are 
available at any hour.

VlSUAlM»» MIAN

. O R G A N  
M O T O B  CO.

BANK BY MAIL- IT $ CONVENIENT AT ANY TIME

im

For Stuffiness^ 
Coughs of Colds

Ton know — like millions of others — how 
wonderfully effective Vicks VapoRub Is 
when you rub It on.

Now...here’s amazing, special relief when 
there's much coughing or stufllness, that 
"choked-up" feeling. It's VapoRub In Steam 
. . .  and It brings relief almost instanlli/f 

Put 1 or 3 spoonfuls of VapoRub In a 
vaporizer or bowl of boiling water. Then — 
breathe in the soothing, medicated vapors. 
Kveni brealfi eases coughing spasms, makes 
breathing easier. And to prolong relief—rub 
VapoRub on throat, chest and back.

Um it in $team. . .  Rub it on, toolWICKS
Ì W ' V a p o R u b

Inspiring talk of appreciation to 
her family while seated at the 
dinner. She received many gifts, 
many letters and cards enclosing 
m o n e y  gifts, and many floral 
arrangements from friends.

Present wrtc: Mr and Mrs F 
F Uressett, Mr. and Mrs. T  B. 
Pickett. Mr.>i. Maymee Straley, Mr.s 
E u l a l i a  Nichoolson, Mrs. C O 
Horne, a son-in-law, Tom Osteen, 
of Stamford Orandchlldren were 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Shelton, of 
Stamford, Mrs Luther Os t e e n ,  
A b i l e n e ;  Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Nicholson, Ballinger, Mr.s A R 
MalLsh. San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs 
Lee H P a r k s ,  Ballinger, Mr.s 
Clinton U Hudspeth, San Angelo. 
The five g r e a t  grandchildren 
present were Richard and Ellen 
N i c h o l s o n ,  Kathy and David 
Mulish, and Johnny Parks

Mrs. Wear Reviews "Winter Time" 
at Shakespeare C lub Meeting

Mrs. E. A Saunders, program 
chairman, presented Mrs. Powell 
Wear In a book review at the reg
ular m e e t i n g  of the Ballinger 
Shakespeare Club In the c l u b  
room at the Library last Thurs
day afternoon Mrs. Wear reviewed 
"Winter Time.” by Jan Valtln, In 
an Interesting manner.

The story Involved the troubles 
of the world Valtln was Inspired | 
to write Winter Time." by let
ters that he received from those! 
wlu) sheltered his son from the ‘ 
Nazis during World War II V a l-1 
tin was able to flee from Germany > 
and remained In the United States | 
the remainder of his life. |

The story relates In detail the [ 
horrors of the Nazi government, 
the black marketing, and the life

The Fint National Bank
OF BALLINGER

S I N C E  1 8 8 6

M e m b e r  F e d e r a l l)e|>UHtt In w u ra n r e  ( '-u r p o r iit iu n
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IC E C R E A M  

;; M I L K
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CaU for

BANNER
PRODUCTS

at your

favorite dealers 

or Dial ) l f  1

Lone Star delivers 
a bargain in modern living 
to 141575

of the Nazis after complete defeat, 
with a love story Intermingled

Valtln wrote one other book, 
"Out of the Night " Critics say 
that he wrote honest and potent 
n o v e l s  and knew of what he 
w rote, and that his l i t e r a r y  
achievements were of the highest 
order.

Mr  ̂ A r t h u r  Utesecke was in 
charge of the business at which 
time the nominating committee 
was named, as follows. Mrs Dor
sey Read, Mr.s Max McCrary. Jr.. 
atYd Mrs Joel Bates. The resigna
tion of Mr.s W J Hembree, who 
has m o v e d  to Q u a n a h ,  was 
accepted Mr.s Saunders announced 
that Mrs Arthur fileseeke would 
be the reviewer for the book,  
"Blue Ohusts.” a biography of 
loifcadlo Hearn, at the club meet
ing on February 1 It wo-s also 
announced that the program com
mittee would meet with commit
tees fmm the Fannie Stejihens 
Study Club and Paint Rm-lc Study 
Club liexl Wednesday to cornplei. 
plans for the International Rela
tions I>ay Luncheon which will be 
held February 24

Others prrM'iit were Mmi i  R 
O Bobo. Edgar B<>elsche. Erne.sl 
Crzeaux, J. B Dankworth. Sim 
Cottelle. Chester Cherry J W 
Ouynes. B C Kirk Est«'- M Lynn 
T  J McCuughan F C .Miller. K 
V Norlhington, Dor.sey Read. J 
o  E?atterwhlU-, F M Pearce, (' 
P Shepherd. Ford T.Aylor. and K 
F Zedlltz.

I C'lUtioBi by Pabliraliun
I -niE STATE OF TEXAS 
I TO Elva Whitehead OREETINO I You are commanded to appear 
uikd answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 1(1 o'clock a m of the 
first Monday alter the expiration 

' of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of thbi Citation, the same 
b e i n g  Monday the 5th day of 
March, A D 1951. at or before 10 
o'clock a m , before the Honor
able District Court of Runnels 
County, at the Court House In 
Ballinger, Texas

Said plaintiff's petition w u  
filed on the 16 day of January, 
1051 The file number of said suit 
being No 5874 The names of th* 
parties In said suit are Ri^mond 
L Whitehead, ais Plaintiff, and 
Elva Whitehead, as Defendant 

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wU: 
.Suit by plaintiff Raymond L. 
Whitehead against defendant Elva 
Whitehead, In w h i c h  plaintiff 
i.ei-ks J u d g m e n t  against said 
defendant for divorce and dls- 

I .solving the bonds of matrimony 
I existing between them.
I If this Citation U not served

within 90 days after the date of 
Its Issuance, It shall be returned 
unaerved.

Issued t h i s  the 10th day of 
January. A. D. 1951 

Olven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Ballin
ger, Texas, this the 16th day of 
January, A D. 1951 

{ (Seal)
i  W ILUE STEPHENS. Clerk
D is tr ic t Court, Runnels County, 

Texas l«-4t

Occasional brushing Inside and 
out helps to keep wool cloths In 
good condition.

The Abilene Reporter-Newa 

AGENT:

Dcênie Smith
Phone 3«94

Morning—Evening—Sunday

.ai.r i:kt  r . p i r if o y

PURIFOY & COMPANY
FIRE—C tS l  AI.TY—AITO — AND M.YRINE

Jn the last five yenm, 147,575 home* were built 
in comnuinit it'll we nerve. Imagine, if you can, lhene 
new homoH without natural gas nervice. They sim
ply couldn’ t be as mixlern —as comfortable, ns clean, 
ns convenient.

Mixlern living in every home is partly our re- 
s|x.Tuiibility. So, we have lieon building iww natural 
gas facilitie* for these new home*. We’ve added 
score* of gas-producing wells, built several hundred 
nnU-s of cross-country and city pi|ie line*, and built 
many other new facilities—totaling over 80 million 
dollars.

'I’he firice o f virtually all materials and Inlxir 
in this building program has gone up . . .  up . . .  up. 
Yet, l»n e  Star natural gas service for homes ha* 
not gone up. In fact, natural gas service for homes 
here is chen|>er now than 10 yearn ago.

Ixine Star (las Comjiany has kept abreast of 
every community’s growth—yet it still cost* an 
average o f lea* than 15 cent* a day for ga* wati^r 
Iteatiiig, gas refrigeration, gasccxiking and gas house 
heating in the average home. Where else doivi so 
little buy so much?

* - ‘  ♦ ♦ t

i i ’ -1» . -a- -

You have to make allowance.* 
lor »on when he* off to colleiii-

RtLI.INGEK. TEXAX

MiiinniltinilKïmnIiHifli

WbM Mi> n— —1 »4— •M—»n M— « M «0» mmt

U. S . Buraou of labo r Stolutici Cosium arl 
Erica Inda» lo t this arsa  ihow» IhoT tha co if 
of living hoi climbad To on oil lima pack If 
COiTt you olmoAl twica o i much lo liva Today 
a t it did 10 yaori ogo YaT Tha prica of Iona 
Sfar NoTurol G o t Sarvica for homat hot da- 
craotad Imogina v*hoT your incorna would 
ba worth today— if Tha prica of avarything 
wot lika Tha prie* of Lona Star Natural C o l 
Sarv ic*.

D rive th is g a s m ileage Cham pion!

1951STUDEBAKER

LONE SfAR GAS COMPANY
H T I X A S  C O i r O R A T I O N

• Top value of the top 4 
lowest price cars!

• A  new longer wheelbase!
• Dramatic new styling!
• "Miracle ride" comfort!
• Seldom needs repairs!

A  N F W  \ -H
T H A T «  T I U J - V  < i R R A T !

Sluclebaker 
Commander V-8

MCCOS MO rU f MIUM W i U

IHUion Motor Co.
Tenth Street end Reilroed AvemM

t V * Pr-.'SOE**!''

_ j  I
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WANT ADS
P. O. B*s M l

Mcht T*L M U

Jldams Jlbstracl (3otnpanij
Shappera BuUdini 
Balllncrr, Tasaa

COMPUmC LAND TITLE »KBV1CE 
ABBTBAI'TS NoUry Public TITLE INSl KAM'E

B. BIVKBS MUELL rH.\BLEs h  a l b e r

Roy L. HUl
AUoraay and Caan—Hoc at La« 

tiaaaral PracUc«
Mwi«ail Ptooc Panom a 

«I Míalo Baah Btdf
UfftM Pboao taaa Ro». Phono am

B .  W .  C L A U M C H
ENGINBBB AND SUBTEYOR

um ««;
Kannrla t'oanly t'oart Hoa»«

IBBAN AND REPAIR 
Paola am« MapUc TaaEa

C. L. ARM^mtONG
IM lltk mcMt

B. B. U N llE k W O O Ü
Attuo «nr a«-Law 

al N a

MPtoTSSurtsSn^^PtMlD« MM

Dr. Harry J. Loveless
C k i v o p r  a c t o r

|Z.Bay
Ba«fa. f:M  12:M. 1:M-S:M 

OCta«i. M l Sharp Acoaao 

er. Tkum UhU 9tN

REAL ESTATE 

LUANH

PHA- t'on TOO Ueaai—II J.

C K A N T  A C K M ’Y
Phone 7717 Talbott lUdf.

BALLINGER 
NONUNENTAL WORKS

ernte at Beorr DmcrlpUoo

NINTH HTREBT 

IMI

C H IRO PRA C T O R
E Bay ApMai AaoRnM

Dr. J. Lester OHIhausen
ihwoT. Balli«c«r

O IL  L K A S K ^  A M )  

KOYAI.TIF-S  

Real Botate and Land Loan.

A. M. k i m :

AKTION ;
Beory Turada r at BaElnaer 

Rv«ry Wodnoadar at Wlatoraj 
BAIXANGCB IND WINTBRSl 

At (THIN BARNS

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
(XMBPLmC INBl RANCE 

«CaTUTt 
IN«I S » l

11# Soalh Blchth Slrool 
RAIXlNCiPR TKX.Ia

ACT« INS! RAMT.

OTIS K  POWER
Aaent tor Stato Pam  In* Co. 

at Teiaa Theatre

PCiR RUNT IWslroum. with pri- , ̂ _  ... .. . nijU'.rr.t Phirne 90#1 or U 13Tato bath loi Puufth .street
38 tf

~~WXLL HUT for caoh eejulty. If 
re«a»nable. I or S naim modem 
hottee Write Box 111, HaUlnaer 
No aaenta pleaw> 4-St

BpIUi. bur Elea. butUau and but- 
UmholM from your material Alao 
altoratlona Mr:< A M Smith. 107 
Broadway Phone M81 l-tf

HMIN S ITT K K
Phone 7«ll

MK.S. OSt ' VK I ' A K K KK
Ml Rruad .Atenae

PXNl HALM or Kent atx naim 
houae with bath 10# N Twelfth 
Street tl-lt-*

OPPtlRTTNVrY 
MMIEKFPPINn and o m i  P

MAN \g i:k
Male er Pentale

Wanted at enee fee Itelllnier'i mo«t 
acfmailTe antemoMIe ttm rr  

Dor la draft rail ef yrevni 
aip l.Tee or «III emploT honaaerorr 
and eftlre manacer Mual hr eaperl 
eared In beeaaeeploi 

Hptendid appartnnllT far r I f h t 
party. Apply at anee to Mr Harnett.

L rZ IK K 'S
Pine OiameUra and Perfume«

.MKS. JOK A. n > K K S T K K
70# 7th St Ptionp MIN

BALLINGPJI MOTOR HALP-H. INC. 1 poR haLK PIkx. 10 weelu old 
Ballinger, Texaa l^edger office If

Wanted

L A N D
FOR SALK—1 have buyers for farms 

and ranches of any size. I can sell your 
property priced in line. List it with me. 
Your business is appreciated.

Slop Paying Rent
IIS.## per month will pay for this new four-room tram« 

with attached garage. Ha* floor fumare and yrnrtlan 
bUnda. Built to PHA and til epeclfkalloni. #M#.## down 
payment.

RE.AL VALl'E . . . New, all-lumber ruttagr on large 
corner lot. You will love the hnolly pine aun room. Two 
flour furnarco, and four-lnrh rock wool inaulallun In the 
roof add to the comfort of this home. Let lu show you 
today.

Grant Agency
T U  BOrr RI.IKi. PHONE 7717

SPECIALS
on Plano KeBnishlng 

TeUphonc 7131

AVOID
the spring rush—have your 

Painting and Papering 
done now. Sou 

GRADY RICILARUM 
Telephune 7131

FX>R HALE Bed room suit and 
used outside door Can be seen 
at 80t Ninth Street 25-2t-*

WANTE1> Wet wash and rough 
dry Mrs Owwald Zuehlke, 80S 13th 
Street It-*

POR SAUC New and Used P ipe- 
Angle Plat Iron 

New Corrugated Roofing 
RALUNtiER HALYAGB CO. 

Phone M U  So 8th 8L
33-11

W t N T B l J  TO KENT P'>ur >r 
■ r<«»ni j i ’.furnlahed huoae or 

on paved street. Per-

i-3t

We have a slightly uasd new 
plano In Ballinger that we will 
nuske someone a real good prlre on 
TTiU piano ran be seen at 701 
Broadway. In Ballinger or you 
ran phone Miss Marryatt Smith 
regarding ihU piano TurbevUle 
Mu-alr Co. GalnegvIUe Texas

D

WANTED Helpy-self, wet wash, 
rough dry, finished Tenth Street 
laiundry. 77

FOR SALE RegUtered wire Pox 
Terrier puppies Mrs W L Lady- 
man. Hart's Trailer courts. It*

POR SALE 11N8 four door De- 
Luxe Plymouth H e a t e r ,  radio. 
Good condition Jim Hambrtght, 
Norton. 25-41-*

F O R  S A L E  or Rent 30x100 
foot building with or without 
small stock of groceries Mr.y U 
A Laidwlg U-*

POR RENT— Outside bedroom, 
furnished, Venetian blinds, bath, 
hot and cold water, rooking priv
ileges Men or couple Mrs J Whit 
Patterson. 502 Mfth Street. It

FOR KE.VT Apartment or bed-1 WANTED Ironing at 305 South 
room Mrs K E Willingham. 301 Br^uidway $1OO dozen Mrs l>re

lX>«T~Two front tractor tires, 
4 00xlU, between Railroad Avenue 
and Broad Street on Broadway 
Charles Lowry, phone 5834

18-:t-*

F O R  R E N T —TWO comforUblo 
bedrooms, private bath 400 Tenth 
Street 18-tf

F O R  S A L E  Registered colUe 
pups 1006 North Eighth Street, 
telephone 9305 18-3t

WANTED Helpy-self, wel w.uh, 
rough dry. finished Tenth Street 
l-aundry. 77

Nr. Farm «r and Ranchman
If yuu have uol fUod estimate

M NUABT 31
is the last day to file your 19M

I N C O M E  T A X
return

I have EOR SALE:
178 acres, US field, 31!# per A. Possession now,
EOR LE.ASK: 378 acres. In Coleman County, near Rorkwuud. 

75 field, fair houve.

A. M. King
7I4‘t Huirhings Avenue Ballinger, Texae

IXiST 0<*ld tie rlosp with pen
dant of blue stone and brilliants 
Reward Mrs. Mamie S t r a le y  
Phone 0222 25-2t

F O R  S A L E  -75 bales peanut 
hav Also milking machine, exerl- 
'ent condition L L Stroble Phone 
HStllT 25-2t

Twelfth Street 25-tf ' Edson 11*

FO R  S A L K  or Trade estab- Ih'lts, burkles, buttons and but- 
Ilshed beauty shop Will trade fur I tonholes from your material Alsu 
late model pick-up or car 1181 alteruttons Mr.s Archie Smi t h .  
SUth U-* 1407 Broadway Phone 6881 4lf

WANTED Helpy-self, wet wash, 
rough dry, finished. TViith Stroei 
Laundry. 77

POR REN T— Berlroom, privat« 
entrance 208 8th Street. It*

1X)R SALE By owner. 4-n>oin

and bath, rock veneer house, mod
ern, corner lot. Alice A. Cumble, 
419 Strung 2&-4t

( Addillonal Want Ads on Page C)

PHilTOST.ATS
Photustatlc cuptea of deeds, dis- 

chargew. tdl leasea or other valu- 
ahte papers. Reasonable ratea. fast 
sarvice N I X O N  INSURANCE  
A O B N C Y ,  First NsUonal Bank 
Bldg d-tf

WT: b u y  aiul sell and trade all 
kinds second hand clothing, shoes, 

. furniture, etc Holland’s Trading 
I Poat Phone 5922 I9-tf

F O R  S .A L E Four room and 
] bath, five room and bath Both 
places newly decorated, on Broad
way and Bronte highway Pannell 

' Legg, phone 5455 28-tf

1\)K SAI.E N irthern grown flax 
seed D C Middleton. M. Ivin. 
Texas 2-U

rviK KKNT Upstairs, air eon- 
dlUoned <.)ff1ce R P Talbott

10-tf

WanUd Scrap Iron - Batteries 
Hldsa <'.ipprr Radiators 

BAUJNGBB SALVAGE CO.
So 8th St Phone MU

23-tf

Del Meat* SlicedPineapple  
Banjo H om iny
G rated T  una Torpedo

W hole Pickles

February 
FAMILY CIRCLE  

Now ou Solo . . .  5#

Be sureo* > shop'

S A F E W ^
Old-FoskioMd

s :. '"  2T
Aiwericoo 
Soor or Dill

22-08.
Jar

Sour Gkcrlt ins 
Sweet Pickles 
Dili GKerkins 
Hot Gertie Dills 
Pinesppleo!

93<

35c
^ 2 5 c

25c
2 1 ’ 3 H

/ k tO A ftf (

W IN SIO O ^
*5 1 0 i i  2#d PRIZEiti •fNii »■III» jitlN*
K I T C H E N  C R A F T  
aOUR S Lbs. Sic

tmmmw Do«« M» t
Pineapple Juice m 
Tomato Juice 
Pinto Beans F«sA» f«Na 

Ckum Salmon o-w c 
Skortenins sii'T-im

ryp/c/u SAVINGS
Lima Bcans^f!!
Corn Meal 
Soda Crackers <TH!
Soda Crackers si’.

23c
4lc

1 î .

1
fbe
* Ik.
a#
1 ik 
F»b

14c 
’ 1 (H  

49<  

99c

15c
41c
28^

27<

TIMPTING m £SB  
Breeie Ckeese Food 
Dutek Mill American 
Kraft Kay Ckeese te|̂  
Mild Ckeddorw.
Big Eye Swiss 
PimientoCkunk

89< 
994 

kL" 654 
u. 554 
u. 654 
'rlS- 634

ll-Ot.

fPOZiN FOODS
Ford Hook Limas r r  334
Green Peas s«« i*.
Strawberries sm.
Sliced Pcockessb«.
OranseJuke

254
liZ - 39c 
KÍ" 254 
Í2* 234

A t P f  OM fRlSH PRODOCe
Priced by the pound—bo you get full value for your oiooey

f f £ 4 i r M  & B i A u r y  a i d s

% !•

IO«»•m

YV» Oi

Dental Cream •
Bayer Aspirin Ilf.
Razor Blades 
Skav in3 Soaps.s..a 
Listerine Antiseptic 
Lysol Disinfectant 
Sal Hepática Z
Bromo Seltzer •IT''
Rubbing Alcokol

SOAPS & CUANSÍRS
Duz Soap<
Ivory Soap i 
Dreft Powder 
Old Dutek Cleanser 
Ajax Cleanser

**«

234
104
194
354
234
194
254
234
104

334
154
334
124
124

Mrs.Wrigkt’s Bread ’!?' 20c  
Buttermilk Bread U.I«S iM?' 154

fpiSH mm
Airway Coffee k?
Nob Hill Coffee

Central America. 
Lara«, Ooldea-RipaBananas 

Texas O ranges 
Delicious A p p les  
Russet Potatoes U::’"’

Sweet, Juicy

SM.

Lb.

t-Lb.
log

Lb.

10-Lb.
Rag

10c
39<
10̂
3 9 4

Capitol Sliced 
Sugar Cured 
1-Lb. Fockagefy Bacon

Pork Chops 
Pork Roast 
Pork Sausaoe Wlugota

Sliced Bacon«¡HiLitLw 61C Brick Ckili «Mt «m i

Lee«, Meaty 
All Ceater Cuts

Rib Kud of Lela 
Riada Bona Reoiaved

Lb.

Lb.

1 -U
Roll

q u i c k  t i p s

Smoked Pknics 
T .,^ i Dry Sah Bacon 

f   ̂Fresk Fryers 
Sirloin Steak 

^Colf Skort Rib#

35c 
te 334 
u 594 
- 1.03
te 454

Bulk Franks I

35c
69^
49t
43t

tê 634 
tê 45c

Sunkist Oranges i« 104
Grapefruit 394
Winesap Apples Ail r..,.,. Ik 124
Red Grapes CrHttowUw Lk, 154
Red Potatoes 39<
Yellow Onions M,14. ik 54
Rutabagas TatWw Ik. 54
Iceberg Lettuce la 124
Clip-Top Carrots la 84
Cauliflower ml; a S  la 194

Pinto Beans
Call# Fock 
Two Fooods 27<

PeackesSi:*4r^-¡ 
Picnics!

194
is35c

Inter TODAY! WIN S2S0!
tikfcawS*»

Tmg« PItkl« f  tip»**

r n jX r S
•4a •# »gkF—Fg »ktk

S i A FOOD
Perck Fillets la 394
Ocean Wkitingtel!!? la 25c

I’riccH Kffi't'tive Friday and Saturday 
in ItallinKtr and San Angelo 

STORK HOURS:
.Monday throuirh Friday—8 a. m.*6:30 p. m. 

Saturday 8 a. m.-8 p. m.

S A F E W A Y

LABD
AR.MOIR-H 
r i  Ri;

*L#.
r«n 41.99

M arth m n llow g
lOcKNOW r u n  D

■ IH. Oite

Tide Hkk|i rkw4»r 
tsikllt IWt 83c

20 DAILY CONTISTS 
M Nr# V-a TeOwv eu# SN .ta# In

WORT SOAP

»

^1 f


